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,.'.,:' '" -:-:' Eight~n ~of :'~.§l ,1;Wenty-four hours in a school -Child's;· " ' , : '.' "'<~:! >.'i ~ 
·.7{·.''';day,~,ar:e~_unq~l;'',J$e_~atdp;m~~p','o~ the home. This"heaVy'" . ".' ,,);: <,:~::., :~':(.,; ::-'>_"1':; 
, .,,';::.burd~n'J?ftr~j~i~'Jg·:and~;~~,~~~,.~alls on paren~s,.~y,of ': ,,,) ,J:; ';'.:; ".,'/: 

': ,'::Ci YLhQD1.'-:~~·:~Ylar~ ~f_ :theIr: duty" so~e unequal.. to ).t. ~be , ., 
. . Chri~~cllurc;h, helps . ~orilaer:· the:! weight by'hoi(iing we~k.;..· .',' ; , ..: 

.',.c:< .·-/day/classes; encouragmg','Church,';social lif~cetc.·;But -the;~ '.". '."." 
. _ :' ': .~ h' .,hqxp.e :~e~:' ih~, ;k~~tone:~or.~~e better wodd: we' ,'stJive, ~. : " ~ _::. '::;, 

.:. :-., ~b~4~, ':, :;,;': " . ">'," -'" . '-- ,',: . r, " : ,J". "; :':;~ 
The mesSage" of' Chris~ ,tak~n'.int() the hott:lea.ro~,s~~ elde,rs" . 
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to new joys of parenthood,' quickens in the yoUng a' sens? of ,,:' ~fh 
honor and love. Your official ·chlll.':ch .publishing, ,house ,'i)ro- .. W 
vides special helps :for, Chri~~ Jl(:~~e~g, .~,ch.ild;' ~d-.. " '.' - \T 

---ance, -family -devotions'. and . leisure '-reading . ..f\.~ ,an, imp9rtant. . 
part of our plan. to make a better world for our 'chi1dren~ 

; lei :us· : go 'togeih~r . mto; ,the 'homes, of. ,Ame#ca~' ' , , :' . ' -
... .: ' 

_ ~ ;'; . :: .. " :' r :': ::-
.•. ~.".,..;,....~.:...,.,. ' (: j This- -is a: :eoopertttive ~message'_froin ~ ;'.: -::' . i r ';;c,..- T', 

.~,: ,\':~:~Thirty Official Church Publishing Houses ',' .'~<;TC"> ~/ 
m·:_th~ ~eStcofua bettex'LpoStw~WQ.X:'ld Ci,l = ... ·/i~: 
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PROFANITY ments: "It is _disgusting to hear .public ~en 
We hold to a' conviction that the' profuse reveal their persori'al instability by a. profan:- . 

use of profanity in mod~rn literature and pop- ,ity whiCh only evidence~ the d~sire to be re~ 
ular speech is a sign of poverty of thought and garded as· tough." .. .. 
expression .. The choice of the right adjective .. Surely such men- do not merit our respecti 
in describing an episode requires too -much ,and their use of profanity· indicates--their . pov':' 
thought and care on the part of the speaker, erty in thinkiI.1g of God-to· say nothing of. 
so he drops into profanity-Hit waS a ---:-, - . their disrespect. and dishonor show:n' toward 
nice picture." .. him and his laws.: '. . .... .., 
, Such practice is al~rmingly on the. increase We may not be able to do· anything .about 
by men in public life and in the armed forces, the present practice of. profanity on the ,part 
though it has always been bad in ,the latter. . of those' who represent us. mote than to . ex
Maybe it' is lack of, .good ta~~ as well as' a press,. our d~sapproval. . We can··· shoW. mote 
sign of· poverty, as Dr .. Norman Vincent concern by better teaching 'and training in 
Pear1e~ ,pastor of· the Marble Collegiate Re- home and school.' .. ' ,. 
formed Church, recently declared'. ,As re-· . . . .... ... . 
ported by the Watchmarl Examiner, he said: PRESS MONTH AND SABBAJ'HRECORDER 

The Sabbath Recorder is'one of more thari 
It seems that· we' ate developing quite an aggre, 200 . religious .• jOUrl1:als emphasizing the vahi~ 

gate of "tough boys"· in, American public life of religious literature in home and-church dur~ 
today. I. refer to the fact that it is scarcely· 
possible to read a newspaper any more that does ing the present month.· What our people read 
not contain the explosive "damns" of public determines. in very large degr~e. what- they 
figures. . . ., For example, a leading public figure .. think, their attitudes, and their conduct. When 
arrives from a . trip and leaps from his plane we· see youngsters'. sIayi.n. g each. . oth, er . an, d,' 
shouting, "I am damn glad to, be back.H 

• • • 

Just today, one of our officials in Washington, holding up pedestrians with toy "tommyguns~' 
speaking of a certain -board's policy, said, "'It would . and the ,like we krrow what they have been 
:be pretty 'damn tough:' . . . ' The pUblic men of reading ... ' Many news sheets cater to this' kina 
other years may have' cussed plenty in private.. of journalism which .. 'leads to 'much. J'uvenil,e" 
but they had the good taste to keep' it out of public address... . delinquency.'· '., . '..'"." '.' ', ... , . '.~ 

.. The' religious press has ,'be~n sloW and d~:.. 
By another New York City pastor, Dr. John r ..' f . h" d h I 

'S. Bonnell of the Fifth Avenue Presbyterian Inquent In tirnls Inggoo . VI 0 esome ma::-. 
- teriaJ, dramatically presented~" for· home 'use. 

',Church, the increase in profanity IS called "a Colored pictures and' colored sheets are ex-
• manifestation of instability." pensive ...and consequently are beyond th~. 
. ~ ar times generally see a rise of profanity means of. most of our papers. But the·' need 
due to wide-spread' resentmen,t against war is. recognized and' Protestant . Press ,Month is.' 

· conditions which limit· hiunan freedom ac- one of the means we can use. to jmpress upori 
· ,c:op~,i,~g'~tothe ,jou.rp.a1:, qupt~d, ..... .Its: eg,itgL:<;0@7,,' , ,: Q~r.,:'p.eople .. the,,: irop.ortance.:.:'.of.th!= .;:<;hf.ist!~,n' 

If / 

-'.:--

THE~, SABBATH :·RECORDER 
- ~ "- .~ . ."... . - - ~"'. - .' ~- -' -: '_. ~- ", 

paper_aIldthe) lleed, qf ever:y;hom.e,·tQ:support 
and ,en~cmr~ge. th~' :.use:~: Qf such:· 1it~ratrir(;!;;: '.:::: 
..•. ~' 'w.: e-:·a:ppt~:~iit~e~ee~Pt~,s,~f '61f~~;~q~fef,~~~:~ 
presld<=Ilt~ 'PerleyB, .• I:Iurley~';to<,extend.~the . ,.a~ 
fluence:6f tne.Recqrder.by 'getting if 'ii'lto"morS! 
. of our '. homesand;'jn:, getting:, it':'read", by: more 
pe0l'le~' In spite' of<the:l?ap~,t;'s-lacks i,t'is"J1l11 
of iriterests'.ofthe:'ldngqojil'of Go~. ' .• '. :A.,;'l'ett~r 
j~stthis' morriing .fo.tli~.:'editor".tel1s'·of::Jbf! 
thrills . the reader·' recently·· had·>. been ,getting 
in' reading 'artidesof" ,the 'Record~r~ ;: ,~. Where 
one's 'trea.stlre ,is, " s,aiCi] esiis" " 't1ier~ ,':will, 'the 
heart :bealso. 'If-we areiriteiested in the 
work' of' th~·den0111inatidn~·and,ofthe.g.rea:t 
Church ,of ,Chri~t at lJi:rge,;we "will be ",putting' 
our hearts' into:' the work~' ',' ,Interest - is awak~ 
ened 'by ~o~Iedge,', ari~'kriowleq,g~'" cbnie's 
froll?- ihformation; iriforma~i6n' isfprnislj~4,l?y 

, the religiou.s iour~als .• ~h~n'why.'ti~~' alarg~~ 
s~pp()rt? ,'.W!:iy nqt, an.' exJ~p.~iori, ,of jq~tri~l:' 
ism's 'influence' by enlarging . the subsc.ript~,c?p. 
list, as Mr." ~urley -urg~s? ,.' " ," . ,: 

A' brief letter :h3:s'go.ne,'ol,lt tpall. the 
chluthes"and.some individuals 'with' 'the'Re-' 
corder 11laiH~g ." ~ist ;' of': stil?scrih~r~ "i~i', cotIlinu:ni~ 
ties represented' vihid1~r.ill.4elp I!l'~ffot~~, to 
prorriote this. ~()ik. • ,:. ~olls' . ,<if " Jt¢c:orders ','~ for 
sa:mpl~s, ,,,,ill; '.be 'serit,'Jr~e' to: pe<?ple,wh<;> , will 
ask for, them to aid· in their "soliCitation: ' 

, ' •. -: .-; .:" ; \ • '-.' ~: • .') ; 0J'- :1" " .. -

TRUTH ·AND THE FOREIGN.BORN:'.' 
There are ffiai:ly;w~ys to.;spie~d,'radal fric

tion saysDr.William:·C.· .Kernari,.Director of 
Christian; Institute: for. :AmeriCan! :Democracy in 
his column,' ~·In.Go:od :Eaith~':'~··'OQ.e,:waY'is to . 
seek to discredit a: mari',sCharacter' arid~,beliefs 
by' emphasizing' the :fact he, ',was born in.:,ai ·for-
eign' country.' He continues:·~.-".,.:,·' .:~ ,: . 

. As -if 'that, 'had ,~any.thing· to do with·"bh.({ dase! 
Where' .a man" happens to ,have been:.bcirn-m.eans 
nothing. W!:lat.a man is aJ:'ld .•. ·wh;at: ,he:stands 
for are the ,proper: standards by,-wh\c~:;tQ' j:ti4g'~-hi~;. 
If he is· right arid :speaks' truth -We :ought",to' he 
for· him-'-no ~riiatt;et'where:·'he,was:'BodL -; "If;;ne'is 
wrong, ,an,d speaks falsely we ,~ught. ,·to, be against 
him-no . matt~r wh~re he· was born. :; . ,EPr:'r ~~<l;1''' 
acter al!d truth are not defined by 'or confined to 
geographical areas., .< > ,',: " ,-: ; ". , '. < 
. Shakespeare;, :was:;- born :inc . England, · ,Hugo:' ',ili 

France, : Tolstoy' in: RusSia~'~~·W~·,neither, 'accept.' nor 
,rej ect their 'lite'raty. --w~rks '~he~ause:., of: :#lat:;;,We 
judge', ,them-'- on'thdr_;merits~-',.;.r, :.~,:' ?:'".: ~>.:;.", > 

• Ehrlich ,was born: in:,Ge'rmany, >Paste-or,jnFrance .. 
'We, do not refuse' to--acceptthe.'(results .. :of)Mdr 
scientific ,discoveries on'; that;;account.::"o '/ .,' ,,~--:; '~'>.~}: 
, : " .The'Pilgrinis 'and; tl?-eBudtans;', came., from., En'g:' 
land. ':Btit :.no, oIie;,has: ,yet,;a~red to'~<iha.rge(;f;hat 
they. ~ made,. ~no': ,contribution:' to :~~ American; .·life ~ '6-6 
catise'oLtheir,Englishor:jgiib'," . ',;/', '., ''c':-;'';:' 

, ,', Sir, ,Oswald' ,Mose1ey~ ::,;_also--,"borrr:':dn::-:~Englan,d~ 
believes', in" fascis·m.:: "~eWe i~hould'~' oppose ,~hini',J?not 

:be9.~'Ase ,';h'¢.,j was~,'b'Qtn?:~ri ': ~)jgland;~c ~b1i~;, .becaus¢-;;the 
prinCiples" ·tnat 'he-advo:cates ::~are"-wroii~: ' "If a 
:man~s 'prihS:ip1e,s::;,~re,.:-,\v~9!l'g,;;~:p~~1);gcJ~Qrn"in Eng' 
laIld~, 'or, ;,~lsewhetf,e, " ~iU "nQt> make ' .. tq~mright. For 
truth; i~)-tiot~dete~mine.d';' by' geograpliical {areas~ ,-,' 
,.', Thomas: <Manrr ~c;was,,;,horn:::in ~~GeTma~Y~:,'H'~,~~re .. 

. ~i.s~~4 ~ th~:lSfa~~~.,-~efll~ed, ;.to:(~~cep;~,f:~l1eiF .~p,rih(1iples; 
'and, fied·.to, America.':!Our'attitude towardc·,him·has 
ri'6thingt6;'d:6:" with:·'hls:bihb.pl~C:e~' ~:W e ;riiak~,' up 
our"',minas ',aboulhiin:: i)ri:'the-'basis'o'fwnaf'he 
is:as,~;.':mall~: what:he~, believes:ln;:and:,:what .'he 
sta-Ill:ls f(jr:." " <o,r;,': ",J:''; ".,0:,':'.'." ....• " 

And. j.f a" final wprd need be said.. Chris~ans, 
wha owe everything to Christ, will ,i'iniein:ber '. that 

. hewas".borh\ in' Palestine;.:::· .... 'c ., " ' 

, .' ,BECAUSE~,M ,WAR,COMnES, .. ClLOSlER. ,·1:. 

, 'Mo~~ 'ind. ~(;rej~,';~o~pi~~eng; 'b_~ifig';c:bi;~n 
out, ::of:,Amerkan attitudes'c-is:new.s' ; filters;; ·in;:of . 

. k -,--. '"'th <c,' • - .. names; .. we, ,now, ,among .... e;"::ffilsslng;> y:,or 
ulcilledin-: .ac:tion." ~:, Pce()pl¢¥e, :apt .tQ;be.C:Qnie 
callous./in,reeling-' ~~<the' 6ft-repcea~~d, . -news 
comment,: of " ~~'casu,altJ,¢s 'ft:w:~c,'::ot'~otlly<,one 
plane, lost, :in: the '; action.' '::--,The:; OlSua1tYc:)s:; ~not 
small if: i~ . -it;lclUc:lf;!S your> son ::o.r;~i.~e, . iqr,o : ~t 
of 'some-fr~en~L.Qr'AeighbQr:~' .. : ,';L:.·· ... ,: .. :,:i: 
.; , :The ' ... New ,'¥prk ' *~m.~s:, "l:ec¢JltlY'pubHshed 

.a9-.' editorial :tha,t;spoillt;I, ·giye :.' any:c;owplacent 
person pause. It- is so pertin~Atith~t<~~,: give 
it:~in:fuIJ.",Jtf£o1l9;W$,: .:,~;,":, .5. 'L~~, .;,,<.~ 
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- CONlFERENClE . PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE o· 

. The : FIRST Prayer' Meeting-.·: . 

. It ~~~ in Dr. and Mrs. Ben .. Cr~ndall;s front 
room' -early next. inorni~g'-after .' Conference. 
Six of us' stood with arms about each other, 
all in. ~ile-nt '-prayer ',-hile Pastor H~r1t7Y prayed 
audib~y; All, prayer meeting~ are .muc~ wort~
while but· the . influence of that· meettngwll1 
go on with me for a long time and will ?ever 
pe; forgotten. '.. '. . . ..'.. 

My wish 'is' that many prayer groups may 
be formed and' meetregular~y at a time. other 
than the weekly church' prayer meeting; keep 
those, going' stronger than -ever~ '. and increase 
the ' . attendance many fold .. · Lees hold these 
-special meetings till holiday time at least.. . 

. Let the men's classes of the Bible school 
make a group or. groups, hold. nei~hborhoo,d 
companies-large or small. . RIversIde men·s 
meetings varied .from three to thirty, .but we 
received gteat·· inspir~tio.n and' blessing frot? 
them last year. Thew-omen usually have thelr 
Dorcas· or circle meetings weekly .. Let them 
use part, at least, 6f each of those gatherings, 
in prayer service. ...'. 

Pray for a greater denominatIonal deslfe 
for -soul winning-a desire to win souls not 
orily to: Christ but to Christ and the Sabbath. 

. . P. B.:Hurley. 

TRACT BOARD MEETING .' ./ . 

. 'The Board of Trustees of the American 
Sabbath Tract Society met in regular session 
in. the . Seventh Day. Baptist Builc;ling, Plain
field, :N. J., at 2 :00 p.m. on Sunday, Septem"" 

. ber 17,-,1944, with Lavern C.Bassett presid-
. ing· and the following members present: La

vern C. Bassett; Herbert C.Van Horn; C;:ourt
land V. Davis;-Mrs .• Frank E. Lobaugh; Mrs. 
'William M .. Stillman; Irving A. Hunting; 
Franklin A. Langworthy; Mrs. Herbert C. Van 
Horn; Miss Lucy Whitford; Victor W. Skaggs; 
and L. Harrison North, manager of the. Pub
lishing House .. 

. The board was led in prayer by, Rev. Her-
bert . C. ,Van. Horn. . ' 

The minutes of the meeting of July 9, 1944, 
were read and adopted. 

. Corresponding S~ecretai:y . Herbert C.' Van 
Born submitted his report. which. was adopted .. 

Condensed. report follovvs: . . 
··Correspondence since 'the July ·meeting "incluaes 
!ettets fI:om~ England; New Zealand" Africa," Can' 

. ada, besides widespread. areas' in our. own country. 

The secretary. attended Genera.l, Corif~rence~ pre
sented the· amiual Statement of the . American Sab~ 
bath Tr.act Society,. an~ . participated · .. in the: Tract 
Bo:ai-d - program. conducted by Pi-,esident. Bassett . 
He attended the July'meetin-g of'theMission'ary 
Board arid orie Executive .' Co:rnmittee meeting' of 
_the Federal Council 'of the' Churches: of. Christ 'in 
America.' 'At this, meeting thecommitte~ approyecl 
the action of' its Advisory Committee concerning 
the . omission: of ~·Sunday~·~· ;intheCounCil's' pub; 
lished'literature so· far ,as this ,. proves consistent 
with' the:. widest and .. most.· effective . use of' 'the 
publications. . ,Minor 'changes . w'ere: }nade: : in,con:" 
formity WIth this action at certain:p()ints in this 
year's literature for Wodd Wide Commuriion. ,This 
concession was made in . deference to' Seventh.Day 
Baptists, members of the Council.' 

,Mr. 'VanHorn als,b -spoke in .some'detail .o~ 
his work at Conference. . . . .... ' ." .. . .' . 

~L .. Ha'rrison North," m:anag~r·6t. the: ~ub
lis4ing. House reported for the Supe~ls()ry 
Committee that publishing work has kept ~p 
to the usual _summer record and is . now In-
creaSIng. . 

For the Budget. C:ommitte~;Mrs.·· .• William 
M. Stillm~n recorrifuendedthat' the ,budget sal
ary . for the treasurer's assistant: ,'be'made, 
$312.00 instead of· $300.00 as 1i~ted in the 
report · of the committee, and .. that,. ~he . budge! 
item for 'rent be changed from. $60q.oq to 
$750.00 because of the exp~ctedinc;:.(ea.g>ed pay-

. ments . on account of rent by the Recorder 
Press. , 

. It was voted that the Budget Committee's 
recommendations be approved. .... . 

. Following this 'meeting' the' . annual me~ti~g 
of the' New York- and New Jersey .Societies 
was held. . The boards· and . officers of the 
previous . year were re-elected:" ~xcept,. that 
Nathan E. Lewis became. first VICe-preSIdent 
and Franklin A: Langworthy :became second 
vice-president. '. '. . 

The. adjournment of the societit!s wasfol
lowed by a brief meeting of the 'newly elec;tep 
board at which Corresponding Secretary Her
bert C. Van . Horn . submitted the following 
.recommendationwhich was a.dopted: 

Correspondence from Mrs. Cecil" Wharton -from' 
Columbus, Miss., urges our sen:ding' to that. city 
Rev. Judson, Harvey Stafford for, a Sabbath. Evan~ 
gelistic' Campaign. Mr. Stafford' is. willing togo 
on that mission if arrangements .can· be !pade for 
his travelingexpense's, "trusting in the Lord f~r 
subsistence." Your secretary. recommends' that .If 
satisfactory arrangements' can. he, made, .we· accept 
Mr~. Stafford's offer and'· use from funds: allocated 
to' field work an amount not· to exceed $150. 
Mr. Stafford' thinks that tWo' months should .. ' be 
given to this sort of' an· effort':in'th<l;t.,vicinity 
and to the· encouragement· of·. the work 'In .Ham
mond, La.', only a' hundred.miles or-50 away •. 
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. On ·au.t~ori?ation. by.vote-the<:chaj~p1al}:,~p- . 
pointed, .sta~ding c01Tl~i~tees·, ofJl1~b()a~~ £01 
the, ¢nsuing~ y~ar as follow~:: '., . . 
. - Ad~isory··. Co.trunittee~Courtlal1:<JV. . Davis 
as 'cha"irman, Asa P' Randolph, , Mrs.:~;Herbert 

-C~Van' Horn,. ·HerbettL~ Cottrell; MtssLucy 
Whitford, Wm. L. Burdick, · .. and·'KarlG. 
Stillman'; . '. . 

Committee' on ' Distribution of' Llterature-'-
Vicfor' Skaggs' aschairm.an, .Herbert c~ :Van 
Horn Charles F.f:larns,: Lester G. Osborn;, 
Co~rt'tarid V .,-Davis, .Albert~. '. Rogers, 'I?on-
aId E." Lewis, FrankR.. Kellogg, and. Herbert;. 
L. Cottrell; . . . L" . 

Supervisory' Co~itte~Natha;n E... .ewls 
as chairman, Frartkhn.A.· Langworthy,.Luther 
S.Davis, Mrs. FrankE. Lobaugh, l)~na1dE. 
Lewis, I Otra: S .. Rogers; Irving A.;HuntIng,and 
GeorgeB. Utter; , 

. , .. ' COmmitt~e . on¥i!es 9£ [)en'CJrilinat,i()n~l :Lit7 
er~tute~C()rlis~ I1.~ •• ~a.q,d<ilpll,a~:.Fh~irtna~, .' As~ . 
F~RaltaQ!ph;··ap.d·~~v<=~*C/.B:assett; ~'.' ........ '. 
. " Investrn.ent· ,COnirilittee-.-L.ave~n . <:. Bassett 
as' c1lai~rila.n~, .. C;eorge.· ,R;'Crandall, · .. Miss ;En9' .. 
Whjtf()ra;,fLelandBka.ggs,. Natha.n ,E. LewlS, 
Mrs. W m.M. Still!TIan~: and.OrraS~ R()g(!r~; 
,'. ". Auditingc:qinmitte,e~4sa- F' . Randolph. as 
chairman, Jrying, A~ 'Huilt~ng, . and •. DonaldE7 

Le~::jget C0mnriti2e __ .MI-S. .. EthH T; Stillman 
as actihg'chairman,Couttland V.DaV1S, ~~tl1.aJll 
E. Lewis, Asa F' Ra1l4olp~ L~vern C .. Bas~ett, 
Hur1eyS .. \Varreri"at.IdJ~, ~eland. S~~~gs.· ' .. , 
...• It was votedtoadJo~rn to me~t .~~Sunda.y, 
October· •• ··22, 1944"with'. the sgclety s ·commtt· 
tee . on Denotninational . Liter;ature.·: . , . 

···.-Courtiand y: D~vis" .. 
Secretary. 

. ~ .. .• ..• . Ilav.WUIi ..... i.;BUrd;ek"~"Dn P.si.Gwax" : n~ 
',. .'..... Co~esp6~~ence:sh~urd be, ~dfess:od~~~~J;~~~~~'!i t;.;~~li!~-, ~~~~,' R:JL 

Checks and money orders sho~ld be awn . ". ..,.. . , ..' . . . 

MEN AlID 'lWUSSHOol\1S 'SA~~BA 11lHl 
. The. Laymen' ~Mi~siori¥rr IV[o~~tpept is:asl<
ip.g all Protestant,: church~~ . t() .()bserv~:1:he s~c:
ondweek end in Novembe.rasMen. ~nd .. M1S,
sions Sabbath.' If. this date is not a' deSIrable 
one, another should be. selected." . .' 
'?This has been don,e for. fourteen years,. and 
the custom has been growing .in favor .. ~s 
the' following data sho'Ys:' the .n~ber of cItIes 
in which .the churches JOIned in ltS observance 
has grown: 

Year Cities 
1932. ___ .. ;,,_.. 0 640 
193' 3 . __ .. _. __ .__ 837 
1934_;,. _____ ... 1; f20 
19 3 5 .. _ .. _ ... __ ~ '998'. 
1936._ .. ___ .... 1,291 

. 1937._~ ____ ; .... 1,317. 

Year ' Cities 
1938 ........ _ ... 1,343 
193 9 .. _._ .. ~ __ .. 1, 601 

. ·1940 ____ ........ '1,7·22", 
194L._;_.: .. ,2,215 
19 4 2 .. _ .. ,.,_ .. ~ 2,677· . 
194 3 .. ~~,,.., ... 2, 9 28 

The importance. of ,1aytpen,lnth~: vyor~ 'of 
the. church,artdthee~ensI0n<?f C~n~t s~.Jcin~~ 
dom cannot· be overestimated,' and ,It lSl1np~r". 
ative that the·. churches be: made td reali?ethis, 

. as. well as' the laymen:thenise~ves. :Edgar>A~ 
Guest expressed thiswhenche wtOte : 0 

Leave it' to·th~minister~, 'atids{)~~" the Church 

Leav:ri~~ ~~e;the" womert .. fc,lk:;·tlie Y6ung will .. , pass . 
. b ,- '-. It y'; ' .. '.' ' .. ' .' ". ':', ...... . , .. '. . .. ' ..... , ' .. ', ' .. 

For .. the . Church . is.alf.that ·lifts.'rls }rp;ri}: t~e:~?J\rs.~ 

~~d' affit·c~ti~h~~kt;is:to:pr~p-er o'needstli¢~':WY' 
- 'mari' on>tb.e job; . . 

'l· \ 
\ 

'.' 'We have Children'-s -Day arnl' Mother)p~y 
ahd it is well that we,:iri9ic'at~.tlle r.~~ponslbi!:
ity .. of -laymenb1")~e observance, of ):,aYnlen s 
Missionary"" Sabbath~.· ;' . . ' , 

. Every~uich. ~"!1st. arrange Its ·own prOpram, 
and it willadd .•. ~nterest anq.,hd.pf\lhlJ~~s l{ .. ~e 
laymenaregiven3;.I~rge, p~ace I~:th~ servIce."- ~ 

A, hooklet containing' suggest~9ns . ~g .~a 
terial has ~ beenprepared-pJL:the . Laymen s Mis
sionary M()verne!lt:.an4_c:()p;les;1fav;e~.geen. sent 
to all,p~t6t.s a;nd~~~~hlea~ers ,'-w.}ierethere 
are no •... pastors' .... ··Add,lt1onal .. l~t~r.ati!r.~ .. ~:ay. ,b~ 
secured by. addressing· .. t1:.ie'L~y~e11.~ M,ISSl()~:-

, ary Movement,·' 19 Sputh La' Salle _ St;, .~1-
cago 3, Ill.W. L'; B~ 

,. 
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the things that glitter; others cling to the 
worth-while things at great· cost... We pass 
this way but once. We will be dead a long 
time when we are dead, and· we must not let 
the choicest things slip away from us. 

Any period is a testing· time, but the tests 
which come at· certain times are severer than 
those present at other times. People in times 
of prosperity sometimes forget the Giver of 
all, become more worldly and give less of time 
and money to ~e Master who gave all for 
them.· 

Again, times of depression test our true 
missionary spirit. It is hard for manY' to give 
when depression is resting like a blight upon 
the land, and the temptation may be very great 
to let the church and missions suffer. Con
sequently certain mISSIon fields· must· he 
dropped entirely and workers recalled else
where. 

In times of discouragement we are reminded 
of the first disciples. .. When the great testing 
time came, even Peter deserted his Lord. He 
became· panicky, fear gripped his soul, he 
chose what seemed to be for his own interest 
and let his Master go. The . work is the 
lLord' s, the wealth of the world is his. We 
must· not desert him by' deserting his . work 
whatever may be our lot. There are· other 
things we can sacrifice with less loss to our
selves and the world than to leave church and 
mission work "Out in the cold?· We must not 
let these things go! . W. ·L.B. 

LETTER IFROMSHANGJHIAJI 
(This letter is furnished through the kindness of 

Dr. George Thorngate. It had been deleted, and 
it was without date or signature, but it was written 
by Maihel L. West and is the last data the Mis" 
sionary Board has received from the missionaries 

in Shanghai.) 

In the school there are some 1,200 students 
including kindergarten and high school. You 
know. that the so-called Burdick-Westresi
dence is used entirely by the school now: the 
upstairs for the lady. teachers, and the lower 
rooms for offices and waiting room. Tong 
Ming .has . his office in Miss Burdick's old. of~ 
lice. The little room between the former din
ing room and kitchen and the pantry are .. piano 

. practice. rooms. Mrs. Koo; the Bible woman, 
and 'her family live in the kitchen and up
stairs which is a .lot better than being in· the 
old gatehouse. She cooks in the kitchen· that 
was . made for the school gir!s' cooking class 
wider that' class room' at the' back next·the ser-

vants'quarters. The· servants all live there-
. not in the Boys' School part at alL . T4ereare 

fewer boarders·than ever before-or at least 
for twenty years 9r more. Miss Zau Lien. is 
in charge of the dormitory and does all -she 
can in the religious work for them by. hold~ng . 
special meetings during the week~ . . .. 

,The school suffers· .from want of' one or 
two to put more time on the order and, up
keep of things. There is scar~ity of funds, 'of 
course. The buildings will need much. in the 
way of repair when funds at:e available. ·Then 
Professor T. M. Chang· is very busy with his 
work. . . 

In the church the attendance is good. The 
church building. is in . use every day by some 
part of the school. On. Sabbatp. day the higher 
primary (fifth and· sixth) have their meeting 
in the auditorium. . Often outside speakers are 
invited, though Prof. T. M. Chang does speak 
sometimes, also Mr. Tshaung, the pastor, and 
the ~ew assistant Mr. Kyung.. 'As assistants 
in the religious work of the school are Ches
ter Chen, a regular teacher, and a young min
ister from Moore Memorial. 
. Pastor Tshaung is one who work~ hard, 

but has not learned just· how to share respon
sibility as he will later; no. doubt. He preaches 
one Sabbath and Mr. Kyung the next. The 
latter stays her~ som~' of each week-· has a 
room . in what was the servants" east rOom. 
There are meetings three evenings an.d two af
ternoons in the church for new members and 
for children~ They hold .cottage prayer meet
ings in several places. during. the week. Mrs. 
Koo is very busy visiting members. of the 
church. . 

Scarcely a Sabbath goes by but that there is 
a committee meeting after church held down~ 
stairs-here, because it is roomy and conveni-. 
ent. There has been a good deal . of . pray~ng 
over sick people, but unhappiness has. grown 
out of some cases because the children died. 
(Meningitis. ) 

They do not have a good choir now because/ 
. the young people have their. own· in the morn..,. 
. ing. Mrs .. Loo Is still the. organist. and· treas
urer. 'They pay the pastor now. 

"K'lHIiEY CAMlE ··.liN' LOVE 
. By D~rothy. P .. c:ushing . . . 

When Miss~ary W. Hurlb~l!t, Congrega
tional missionary.' in 'Elende, Angola,· West 
.Africa, made a .19ng'walking trip' . among . the. 
villages, she came to one spot where. the: whole 

• 

countryside .turned out. to see. her. dolls;. a .. cast the~ .ballots~.;i':J;~p.is,.is. not an im.pr'essive 
mechanical·~ cfl;t, .... and.:listep:~: .;to . the victrola. showinW<il1;;Cl,~sn~tiQh, " whi;chJ:"egardsitselfas 
Thre'e' 'caiTIpfires · gleamed-·ijj';th&"da.tkrie·ss·~'··B"e;,.-·· tne ·foremb$tdezi'ibt.racY·:1£·tne:,w6tla.' ' ..... . 
fore Miss H~r1burt spoketh.e eld~r rose and Wetlrge u poHilllmeIT,lb.ers.Q£ our churches 
said:. HThisis thefirsttime'wehaye··had a of voting agetne: 'primary duty of Christian 

. whitepersoriin:our' village·,wha.came.with citizenship-ta., vote. mtelligently,· conscien ... 
love in' her heart· arid·witlf·no,·oilier.:·rnotiv.e. n·ou· 1 .... th·· t·· t·~·f th . .. ..,. .. ., . . . s y,.ln elneresp.· e:natlon :as a 
th~'to be with lIs and help:iIs .. ';~he·:·g9vern-;' whole 1n view of our>r~sponsibifity to the 
ment offiCialh~s been· here,and ::the' p~.iest.has world. 
passed through,·· but this . is the . first :. ti1?e '·a 
white person has come to us out .of lovea.nd 
good' will." ~Christian' World . Facts; '. 

. -:, :-, 
T1HIlE . ASsoa!11rrroWAILc 

.'lLJEmIFL" 
.. ~he. Seventh·Da.yBaptist. Southwest.ern .~ 

soclation:: to sister '. associations· sends ·Christian 
By Dr. John.E.'Sitnpson,·M.inist:e~. greetings. . i· 

. God demands priority. ~in ·two. impot:tantAsout fifty~fouith ahnualses~ion held at 
things. They .. are~. Edinburg,. ·Te~. ~ .. ', coril~s . ;toa· ··ddse~;· we ... feei 

Kingdom Affairs gratitU.de toGdd in 'being Bermitted;tohQld 
They.are ~n·hisli~t of: top~rankingprlotiti~s. . this conv~ntibn. despite ad~erse ~o1i~i~i()ns~·,.···.·.~ 

"Seek ye firsthiskingdoql, and histighteous- .. Til:e c:hsta~~t= 9fc the.~dlnb~~g.ch~rCh from 
ne.ss." Jesus said, «When yeptay,:say, Thy .. ili.e. othef ~h}lr0e~ of .~~a~sOcI~tt0R-' :V3f' ,COIDl-

kingdom tome. THy will bedotle"asinheaveg" d~tton~,. ~?cC;l~l¥ess l~: tlJ.~!~0lJJt11unlty bav.:~ 
soin.earth/' ·.·Also' HGo·ye·;therefore;··and hll:lder~4·;attend~~~ea~ . the m~eF?-l1gs; y~t.we 
make disciples' of all 'natioris~':' That isamis- feel that the Holy SpIrIt. has blesse.d . our . ~es-
sion program-·world-wide .. · •. :.. .' . ;. '. sio.ns. 

o ' . No.ne. 'of .. ·the .. off. i~ers.·of .the as~ociatio .. ~l .. we.re ~gdoni Finapc~ . . . . . .. ' . .. .. . . . al?le to~tten. d; .. hu. t . th,e Fo ... ~.' e a.·ndLi.tt .. le .. " .Piair .. le One· of ··the ·earliest coiriirtarid ... s·.9f .. ·· s<;:.riP.tu. Je .,... . . churches sent their . pastor, an.d· tliethree.e2st-
requires thatGQd.pe, givenpi~gti~311' i1ioney ern.' associations sent .. Pastor Charles.B()nd:of 
m~tters .. '. Th~::kingclofi1.of. (76d1:las,·b.e<=rihe~d L··· '1· G·· ..... -- .. .. . .. , '. .. . .. 
b · k b . . ... ··h . b· .... ·····Il" . ".. .1.tte. en~see,.N .. ,Y.,whcY~et .with>theJ8din· 
.... a,c ... ecau~e ;we·· ave .. een ull'Yl.111g·. ~O'glye b~rg :chu;rch· in t~is c9nyen.tion.· . .. . ,.... .•. . ..... 

. him·priori.ty intnoney.matters:'/;..g.re~t'ch.iitth ..... ,. , ~C'" ." .. 

statesmanreceritly' declar~.d.th~t . "~fl1as':rlever . Brother: . Bon.d's· .. timely .. presence :aild help 
been a matter . ofse¢uringyotJ,hgJifefo~,~is- h~vebe~n.jri(Hspensabie Jothe-success o£these· 
sion service.· ... The·pro.ble1I1 .. has~.l'\Vays .. been sessions, and we·ate :d~eplygratefulto:hini·' .. aIDld . 
~he getting ()f' m()1:t~yto . ~ell.d :th,7tp.>·:;~~f:·~i!$ to·the":assodatioriswhichsenthitn JOt: the time 
It been that we have been unable to do so. The· and::;expefls~,-necessarY:' for:j:he: ~rip~ ... . 
esti~ated cos~.· of· .. destroyiJ:lg· ... on~·_g~~~(.~itY ·.···'T!Ie·'timc{;andplace .·of:,our ::fifty;:fifth:sessio1lll 
alone .w()uld have .. pa~d.theentire /~xpen~~s'pf have been left to the incoming Exectttive Com~ 
ten: fuou~~rid:mi~sionaries inJ~pa11. fof .sey~~- ·m.ittee~ :;. :,., ",. ' 
ty years.-. .-'. Laymen.'s Miss..ionaf;y~ryt;oy~iJ:l~ti;t~ .~. .~ e; pJ:ay~·(;~d?s ; blessingS IIp.on' 'yc>uaJ (m 

.. .al1.y~~~w()r,k;.itnd' re~el!lb~r~s., itt ·pray~r .. /.- . 
SlUGGIES1I1E1D> •. RI&:SQLUYll9W': . . .. ' .. , ..•. ·.:rn~ 'Officef$;.for .. ',l'~45;ite :··~.~rJ911QWs:··p~esi-

•.• TheChristi~'siRespoDsibility iD·ilie,~ledi9A<· dent ,< GeFal(t.J=o~J~ellof •..•. :E:Ia.il1fuoriCi;-\'Yjte
.. ,The absence " frdfu.·:~he~otintrY."tliis"Cyear 
ofa considerable portionofthe:electorate:has 
tended ,to focusattentioIl.on, the soldier.:\i6te.· 
I~portant, as -that i~,:jt shouldl1.Pt·lJe'a:llow~d 
to obscure ,the fact,that;failuteto 'exerdse·:t1ie 
franchis~ . is': apen:dste!lt;'e~iljn: l\tnerlciil~i:':life 'In b~half Qftli,e.SQuthw:estci!rnAssoCiatioIDl 

and aserious;araghn.,the::deili.ocratic·pro<:~ss. ~.S .. ·.,.~,: .. ·.·,r.· ... e. t, Y.·.rv.·:,_· •. ~e .. g._.u.:e._, •..... ~ .. ~"'.',.· ... ~.'O.; ..... f .. ~ .....•.. ·.th., ..... ie.;.:.,.5'~'fl .. c~.ing ..... :.·., .•. ~~Cer,r, .... e.,,~··.~,p .. :.:'.o_ .. · .. ·~ ..... Ad ... ,.~ ..... iri.g ..... . 
. Since' 1924 'increasingnumbers,'of,voters;-h~y'e' ~,/~ -
parti~ipated;jn.presidential>electi.oris;: ;;biip·(a. ..' <J.u>'L'· Glifford;:LA .. , Bee-be. , ..... 
.recent . carieful. :·stuq.y~>jndi~~tes;#iaB.; in' ,1:94.0 .. - EclinBurg; ; Texas~ . 
less than:'two,~thirds::o-fthe··q~a;l#ied,.:~yq~~~s ' ,- Sep.temIier ':17;,1,944'.: . 

. , 
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WE,' THE PEOPLE 
By Anna Lord Strauss 

President National League of Women 
Voters 

Would it matter. to, you if your church were 
closed, your minister were shot, and your f ree
dom to worship God in your own way ceased 
to exist? Do you realize that in every coun
try .in which the people have been deprived of 
thC:Ir vote, freedom of religion. has ceased to 
ex1st?, Not only have these. voteless peoples 
of the world been persecuted for their reli
gious beliefs, but for their political beliefs-' -
what they say, what they write, and even what 
they think. 

And yet, in this country of many freedoms 
millions of our people are voteless. They 
have lost their vote, not by law, not by war, 
Dot. by tyranny,-but by inertia, apathy, just 
plaIn laziness. Active citizenship should be a 
~tural part of every well-rounded life, to .take 
Its place along with the .rearing of children, 
housekeeping, earning a living, . and the 
church. 

We feel a responsibility, once we have 
brought children into the world, to feed them, 
clothe them, teach them, keep them honest, 
and make them wise. The people of this 
counttJ: gave bir~ a century and a half ago 
to an Idea-the Idea that every citizen is re
sponsible for his government. We have fed 
that idea through the decades; we have fed it 
with bullets, we have fe.d it with words, we 
have clothed it, with laws. And the idea~ 
child ha~ good general health, but it ~s slightly 
underweIght. For there are still those who 
feel no ~ responsibility for their gove~nment. 

The Idea that each of us can do something 
about government is a young idea. Represen
tative government, is in its childhood. Lest it 
sicke~ a~d die, :ve have a ~esponsibility to 
feed It WIth the hves of AmerIcan men' on the 
battlefield. Lest it steal, lest it kill without 
justice, lest it fail to love its neighbors as it
self, we must watch over' it, teach it, keep it 
honest. . 

Most of us 'subscribe to the notion that ours 
is a goverrup~r:t <tby the people." 'But, it, :is 
SO' easy to slIp In the thought, "by some other 
people-.-' ~ot me." How often do we shrug' 
our pohtlCal sho~dets'and .~ay,. HOh :well, it's 

too bad. . But what can I do about it?" It is 
hard to· imagine what· would have happened 
on the Normandy beaches if. thousands of 
American soldiers had shrugged their military 
shoulders and said, HOh well, 1 am just one 
~n a.,million. It doesn't matter if I stop fight
mg. 

It is interesting to ponder what it is that 
keeps men fighting against overwhelming odds 
even unto death. Is it not their· sense of re
sponsibility for faithfully performing their lit
tle segment of the whole job? Is it riot their 
deep conviction that upon the· shoulders of 
each one of them rests the success or failure of 
the battle? . 

And it is§omething else too. Each man 
taking part in an invasion has been drilled for . 
n:on~s and. months, over and over, in the pre
CIse Job he IS to perform. When the tj.me for 
action comes, he fulfills his part automatically. 
He doesn't have, to stop andthink at each step, 
because he. knows what· to do through con
stan~ prac:t1ce. He is simplyapplyi,ng under 
spectfic CIrcumstances a habit· made familiar 
through routine. . 
. The homemaker reacts in. the same way to 
th~ daily tasks which have hecome automatic 
~rougJ:1. practice .. ' She has bee~ participating 
In the Job of makIng beds so long. that it never 
occurs to her to shrug off the bed-making al
together and go to a movie~ She can look 
ahead to the complaints of .her family, and she 
prefers the ,satisfying, tangible results of mak-
Ing the bed. .. . 

But participating in. government is not gen
erally so automatic. Neither are its results so 
tangible. If you fail to vote, no goveriIme~t 
con:es, swoop~ng down on you.with'corrt
plaInts or a bIg, broad stiC;k. You alone can't 
point to, any partiCular law and say, "I did 
that. ',~y vote gave my City· abetter public..,,' 
school. And yet your vote was one of those 
which did-' -if youl voted. . . 

PartiCipating in government can- become 'as 
automatic· as making, beds or. dodging from 
door to door to escape a rain- of bullets. It is 
simply a maUer:'of.practice.And we can all 
practice every day i~ our own, home. ,; . 

'J?~t c:xactlywhat do we mean, by ."partici
pation 10 government?" :',00 we mean con-' 
cern with, the problems "of 'government, 'and 
the 'decisions which'goverrtmenf must make? 

. ~.-. '-".; .. ; --.-:-' .--
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TiHI1&VOYACEOJF :'COLirIMBlU'S ·AND· SOME - . -Or, as ;Fiske remarks in an' earlier: passage, 
'~T~Itf ONES,' '.' '··The.·'or~giha1ity.of Columbus did notcorisist 

- , .' iO'· his·: coilceiving' the'· possibility: . of' · reaching 
More than eighteen centuries before:Col¥ID- the'shotes 'ofCathay by sailing .west; but· in his 

bus . sailed on' the most, memorable voyage in conceiving. it in . such . distinct "and' practical 
'human-history,·~menwere·discUssing the'spher- :shape :as:tobeready to make the adventure in ' 
icity of the earth arid the possibility of going his own person.". , " :. . 
east by .sailirig' west . Aristotle,· .:.wlio: lived '. . There . never· can be . another ·voyage. like 
384 to 322 B.: C.~ concluded from study of that of ,Christopher Columbus. The reunion 
the stars that the earth was round. HWhere- of two halv,es of the world after<50,000"years 
10r~:\ve mayjtidge/~·he,.:wrote "~atthosep'er- ormo~e'of separation: cannot'he don:etwice:. 
sons who " connect the region in the' neighbor- But there are other voyages : still ,to: come.:,Fo~ 
hood .. of . the. Pillars of Hercules with that. to- eighteen' . or' nineteen." centuries other ';great 
ward,s'. India, and who assert. )~. this ,way ideas have been' in the air, ' accepted by the 
that the s~a is orie, do not assert thing,s :Very m~rorityas true~waiting to be: organized. Some 
improbable ... · " And from 'the days' of Ads~ of· those who sail on these' voy~ges ·are likely 
totle, John' ~iske .tells us, men learned' in to' be . sent home at: 'last in chains and in, dis
physical science accepted the theory that . the grace.. But some CohirilbiIs . eventually. will 
earth was round. " '. . . bring to this~ waiting world a federation 'of 
, ;.' Seneca, ,,·the . Roman, who lived in the first nations, . a . co-operative"plan, ,. 'a, world court, 
century of .the' Christiari, era" made· a strIking and not only ,the' end of war for all,time but' 
prophecy in one of his ~ragedies. <tTherewill the machinery thJ;oughwhich goodwill and 
coine '3., time;':': he says, "in the,later:,''years, brotherhood can operate ,amorig : alL the races 
when '9ceanshaU loosen iihe bonds 1:>y::wpich of inen. . Editorial in 'The Christian Leader; 
:we :have been: confined:' and when ,an immense .. ' 
land shall be revealed." ,'CON1FlEllmN<ClE P~PlERS OF. :Vll1f' AlL. 
. Man.y others ·in· the intervening: ~eht:uries '. ' ·HN1I1ERlES1r:· 
wrote on the subject. Eightee.n years before (On Conference . Sabbath· afternoon the work of 
Col~bus sailed, he. had an interesting cor- theCommittee,·to Promote the Financial Program 
: r. e., sp' o,n.d.·. ence .', with, Toscan.elli,. an. d . the .. ,i lett.e, rs of the denomination was strongly : presented .. ' Last 

week the .Sa.bbath. Recorder carried . one of :five 
'back: . and forth are of deep~t' interest and papers read.' as prepared by members of the com .. 
significance. . Toscanelli, '. whose counsel~as mittee. Othe'rs' folIow· here~)' ' . .... . . 
scn~ght . by . kings, . was an enthusiastic . believer 
in the possibility, of reaching. the' spice' islands 
by a westward route: '. It, was To~carielli wh() 
sent 'to .Columbus a copy of acharl that a -lit
tle '. while' 'before : heha~ made for . the ,king 
.of ~ortug~l, 'which showed the -?\tlantic Ocean 
as' he conceived it to be." No American con:' 
tin~nt is :shown:' on~ .it.-. The, . entire , yoyage' of 
-Columbus . was . based on a geographical' blun;. 
der, but back of the blunder' was' '~correct 
theory" that had in it~ .most momentous pass i-
bilities.. .. , ',.. .' 
:'The ideas that, ()t;le~ou1dreach' the -far east 

from: the . ,west were· in the air. As, John 
,·.Fiske. Vl~lte~.in; ~hisDiscoveiy:.: of America, 
.·,What .' Cohunbus did wasn:ot to originate 
,:them :(ilie j"a~~) . put : to. incarnate:' them' .. in 
facts ,and' ·breathe into. them the-- breath· oElife. 
It was one thing : to- 'sugge-st as a'·theoretical 

ossibility that Cathay-"¢lght _.be: ,.r~~checJ"by 
.. f~~Jiiig' 'westi'ard;' ')atid cit· wasfqri~te .. ,ario~e~ 
'tJ:iilig to~ pr()Ve. tljatthe" 'enterprise 'was' feas,ible 
" wit1i·~~the·· ships~; atid'''in'sfnirlierit$~theIf at, ,com-

4 'man.d~~'< .. : ':.,.,:'. J .:" (;"1 :.: ': .~, -r ~.i ~ _'. = :.-~;' ~ ~_: .. : " ;. '-.:.' ~_i :', ; ;' j .. ; .• : 

NEED OF A RESERVE' FUND .. 

By Leland, W. Hulett 

My wish would be that I might deliver.' this 
short paper to' you in person, .' but·· 'cirairii~ 
'stances' dQ not perm.itAnd:'since: the :mem
bers' of .your committee·· to' prbmote·the~~an
dalbudget . feel that ~eha~e 'a plea to' 'ma,ke 
ora,cause tosponsof,w¢··are wtiting:these 
letters' in . .the hope that' the reading' of them 
at this afternoon session > will stir yourtltink
ing 'and arouse· yorir . enthusiasm: to a' higher--
scale of giving than pteviously~:: . 
My'rema~s will center aborit·the·idea that 

as a' denoniihatioil·wemust lay· plans now for 
'possible (arid' probable)' lean· years. to . follow 
this wa~ jarid theposnyar' ·boom'.· ,', ,: ".' ;:: . 
: It~sniythesis·that· if we;' do' '~ot :make .defi
nite" 'substantial . increases '~'; in . : our ..•. ·denorriina.~ 
tiori4;giving ;"during:' ;the ;,~ ,next': two" Or ;;three 
years to· 'give us 'a' ~~backlog/';if, you'::pleas,~;·of 
'r.esources : Jor . thetim~,s';of: :,stringency ~ 'to:. foIL 
low; ·out·entire'; 'denotninatiorHi:l' interests, ·will 
suffer; '.: '; .. ' ',;" >)' ';,,'-:I '; :·i" ',',' .r .. ;,' ," ,:: 

\ , 

.1 

. ,·We ~hav:e..' a.'.d<;nnite:firiancial,'"responsibility 
tO~,our,-foieign; anel ;homefield :missionarfes; arid . 
-t~:the': people . of~othet;lands';';who, lookto',iis 
fdr·continued :religious' ;'andJiriancial ,'support. 

· ""'-',"50 ·toO~\Our· schools';' ·our:de·iio··m···· in· ·a···t'·I··o·"n··a·l 
· . '. ., '. ... .,. '., 

hriilding~ :"oiir, Tiacf'·Boaid,'put' rriitiistc;rs'will 
coiiti~iie to' look: tous·:·as.:supporters;'. ev~fin
creaSIng support~rs-:-of ·the financial needs '9f 
the ·.C~urch.:· .... >.' '. " 

':,. yo~ .nqd''ydgthead~#i:~gr~em,eALto~ltat 
r·J:iavej~~t~M<;l,;~)J\l,r·w,i$pfti.lth!tik~ng ~iJ1' ~9t 
,f:>tIng. , . 9n,e ··:extF~J?~.~iny .. · '. into' . the: .;coll~cti~n· 
plate.~, "W):la,t- ,we,)nll~t,do, I believe, ispla:fl 
.and . work ~rid' sa~r~fi~e'to . make . our ,thi~ing 
corne' ·trile".- ~ . ,".: , . ". . 
: ..... ;lfow 1iiuch .,' ~()nef :wouId ·yh;1.1 . illv<::s,t; i1'1'a 

. company that did nof,set, . aside. reserves'toblke 
care of .. the .d~preciation·· of' t4eii. a:ssets,.or~ set 
up' reserves .ip,' profitable yea,rsto .~etire· their 
bonded , inde.l?tedn,es~, .. or . plow. back: in.to' sur-=
p~us ~ome . ,of tlieir'profitsofgood'yeais in 
qrder . 'to carry<;>rl. a. policy . t>funinterrupted 
dividendpaytilerits:,#:heil. the going!get~rough, 
financially,~peaklng?· .. 
,.O~ag#n,'how:fl.lt1chc .fai~ do you ,have in 

th~ story of J()~epl1.'s • interpretatiOJ.1.pf, Ph~r
aolJ.'s· dreatIl . of. the .. s~ven, fat.years· foUo-wed 
by the seve.tl·leanyea:rs~· : A[ld;ifyou, bt;lieve 
itimplis:itly; how a,t;e you helping to apply it 
in.oqr present c times? ..' .. '.. ' ; '. . . .. ! ". • .' 

• It ·seems.'tome··that .·~e: must'.·have 'a, .pro
gram.' of·reserves· in:'riur •. denomination., to,: carry 
us over; the 'periods ,Qf·lean. years (·which are 
sure, to :recur'in:fairlr'regular,cycle.s.: Whether 
· it is' time to ,start another program· .of . (:hurch 
budgetall()tment, .. ot, tlletim."ce ,to ,put a full
timt;!· ,fitiancial . ~gent oIl,.t1:J.e ~c=l~" is! a<:leei~ion 
£pr : the. ·CoJ).ft;!rence.·and/or.:the· (:on:uni~siop .. to 
dedde . .:, ,ButT do believe,:: that. it-cis time ·.for 
all"Qf.:tiS'· JQ ,dig 4eep~r"iflto~;'Qllr,ppckets"; to 
q;eate tl1~se:f;ipap.cial, resery~s:,:W4i~l1: ',wi!! be •. s() 
s()rely;ne~d,ed:,al>put·. Jo,y,r; . or:five: year~'; f rop:l 
Ao;w"andperhap~;5sqpn~r .. , ... :. ;: .... ' ,.',. 
..,] . kriow':y~u~~aye;done : iIicr~asingly . ,well ,the 
last·;few·years:in}yotir·supportof,the<Denomi .... 
nationalBucigeb . L.congratl11ate'yoll :00: y(>ur 
efforts.·:aoweyer;"rio:W~ is"notth.e·tiinetQ,:rest 
on' our,i1a-qrelS;;Qr:be·:,coUlplacebt .. 'of,·:oui,p.asj: 
erid~avors.·:The,·, ball'playel. '¥ho,:stoPF~(t;on 
tbit&: base:, to.ccorigratulate. :hitnselfori:his.;JQog 
,fly" ball: .. de~p.,iri;;Fen.t¢r;:neld.,:.peyer,;stretthed 
:it-dl'ltC?,::a ;home:fun;::'~:)t, ',: . ',. '.. .. '.' 
'. \ Novv;: ]::kn0:\vdt is '. unV7iset()i,·suggeSt.,a;geJ.l~ 
· eraLplan:~pf ·~actiorl,witltoll.t· suggesting.'aspeci;. 
'fie plan'.'«poo.f as.,.it'frilay;~:.t)e) ·.fo·· .. peiJollowed •. 
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'Eheref?re?t,l"'~s1iggest; the :following .• schedule 
for,btllldH~g,reserves~' ; .. C. : ., .' ; . '.; • ~ 
• :' I, a.ro ',not,aware .of .thel?udgetrequirenients 
submItted by ; .the ':'COrilrilission for' ,the '.' ,follow-

. ing,year".but.:l do: Jrnow,as you doalso;,;that 
'we: exceeded . the '~budgetthis ,last . iear;~' I 
would therefore .respeCtfully.suggest., \·th-at the 
treasurer ~.of the . Conference .be instructed to 
set ,aside~' 5 ° per " cen't · .0£. 'any . excess, :receipts 
ove~ the:ad.oPted . budget .' of the ensuing· year 
untilsuchttme, as the receipts of the treasurer 
of the Denominational Budget exceed the bud
get i?Y:. ,$5.,000~0.9, '. a.ft~r which. time .. 75 per 
cent ,of' any' excess receipts wollld be 'held out 
of the current. cash. available' for current ex-
penses" . et~~ '. . '. . ' , 

"This reserve fund. should be 'invested in the 
lligb.es:t. tYpes ofseeurity, . and should not be 
c()riyert,¢d ': for denominational . use until· such 
ti~e.as. t1~~, receipts in'any dellominational fis-' 
cal year .. ,tail toequaJ .. the budget' adopted for 
t4atyear.The fund should then be drained 
of Qnly~nol1gh money' to. balance th~.'budget.; 
and not more than one-fourth ·of . die' fund 
should" be' divertc;q·. into current" accOtmi: 'in allY 
one year. ......... . . . . . 

···!~e Co1ll1D4,ssio~. ·~embers shbtild. beap
pOInted ·as trustees of·the:fund, with·· author~ 
ity t~ buy-andsell seeuritiesfor the "fUrid. Any 
?ilutIon . of the, fund in, ~xcess. of . one 'quarter 
In . anypne' yeat:must have the·:approvaJ ()f the 
Gen~ral CC?nference meeting in regular or 
speCIal seSSIon. . 

'. To 'illustrate my.plan, . 'Isuggest.thefollo~-
,ing ·fi.f,:titiousfigures. ,. ·.Asst:4Ile : 'the'" budget. 
adopted to be· $2'3,000, and': let' us alsoiassurne 
that: the, treasurer tec¢ived,$30,OOOduring, our 
next.: Jisoal) .year~·' Th~ ,'. treasurer, ' would ,set 
aside>$2,500~:;oLthe~ ·firsf$5,OOOhy.which . the 
receipts:·e4ceeded·thebu.dget, and . the denomi
~~tionaL, jnter~sts; ,would .' ,also ' haV"~: .an . addi:
tiQnal:$2j 500 .:Qverth~ : budget-to . Use . for;eur:
~~n,tAe¢ds." J:'n.en 75'percent~fthe:remain. 
109. ;:e

xc
. e.s. s~,.~r. e.c.e.lp. ' .. t ..... WOul.? b .. ~ .. ':d.l.ve. rt ... ed. toth. e . R~serve Fund·;: _;500). :andA~500wollld,re~ 

ma;in forGIt . ·t ~use.':f'his woUld"set-up'a to.,. . 
tal> o£;$4,OOO ,in:the; ~Reserve~ ,FtUidthefirst 
:Year. ': 'Ehemore.money,giV-¢1.l. durit;lg · the', next
two;or"'t1ir¢e;;:y'ears,-' th~ 'gr,eater the .fund, rand 
it "WQuld . alloW' '~.;:J; greater,·aIDou"n.t,~eQne,:J()ur:th 
qf.;W'hat~yer;the~l1nd,t6i:~lep ),' t();; b()lstet.up '. ~e 
J:)Udgetc;:I[l,·~.-:l¢~,1l:;:·ye%l1"whe.n .. receipts c~id,'not 

;]!~~~~~t~e~~~::1!~~US;i:~,~; . 
as;., :much.as::po~sible;,-DecaUS~ CW~~\wollld: be;giv~ 
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ing more generously at a· time . whe~ it . did not 
· 'hurt" so much, and we would be pleased 
with the knowledge that we were continuing 
the worthwhile work of the denomination at 
a time when the work would otherwise suffer .. 

Will you please cons.ider the feasibility of 
my plan, or some other plan which will put 
into action a cushion for the years ahead 
which otherwise may not be too bright finan-; 
cially if we as a denomination operate on a 
hand-to-mouth, day to day, and year to year 
basis. 

BROADENING BASE OF INCOME 

By Prof. WilliamD. Burdick 

The purpose for .which our committee was 
established is well indicated by its title, "The 
Committee to Promote the Financial ?rogram 
of the General (:onference." The methods 
by which this may be accomplished most· e£
fectively are not as obvious. Hence, we are 
bringing, to you some of our problems for 
advice and suggestion. 

The committee has based its work the past 
two years on certain assumptions: '. 

1. That our goal should be a permane~t 
expansion of the· financial support of . our· de-
nominational interests; . . 

2. That to accomplish this we must enlist 
many Seventh Day Baptists wh9 are not now 
contributing to the denomip:itional 'budget; 
and . 

3. That t<? secure financial support . we must 
arouse in .the individual a keen interest in de
nominational affaIrs. ' 

. Naturally, our first obJective each' year is to 
help raise the amount of money specified in 
the budget adopted by' the General' Confer
ence. In spite of· the fact that contributions 
t9 the budget for each of' the· past two fiscal 
years have' increased $1,500 and $1,300, re
spectively .. over each previous year (due pri
marily; no doubt, to better economiccondi
tions), we' regretfully recognize that receipts 
have not equalled the budget in either year. 
To meet th'e proposed budget for 1944-1945 
we must 5ecure gifts about 8 . per cent greater 
than those of . the past year.' Undoubtedly we 
should make our appeal·first to those who con
tributed the· past. year to increase·· their con
tributions by at least· 10· per .' cent. But' we 

. believe .. that . it· is not enough· to entourage . 
those' now giving to be more liberal.. Weare . 
more anxious to broaden the base of denomi
nation'algiving . so . that in the· yea:rs ahead' .we 

as a. denomination canmore' adequately 'meet 
the calls for help which are certain. to come 
following the war.: We need. to . be. increas
ingeach year the number'of' denominationally 
minded' . Seventh Day . Baptists. until- ~ al1~'are 
contributing. as their ability· permits ..•. For 
"where your treasure is, there will your heart 
be also."·. ..' . . . . ,. "" '. 

One of our most perplexing, .problems, 
then, is· the selection of effective methods of 
increasing the number of· people' who '. ?hare 
in the . support of our'" denominational . pto~ 
gram. There . are two groups, . of individuals 
which we should approach:. adUlts, : who for 
one . reason or another have" not been regular 
contributors and children an~ young people 
who have recently become' or will, in the ' .. near 
future become w'age earners. . . 

This . latter _group we are' contacting in a 
series of letters sent at about four month in;
tervals, the first letter; having.b~en ·:mailea 'in 
May' and the next to be sent nextrn9nth. In 
these letters' we are trying 'to arouse in' the 
children and young peoplt: ahinterest in de~ 
nominational matters, so·· that '. they' will' be 
eager to have a part in financing the'program. 
We hope that our efforts in' this directi.oh will 
bear fruit in future years."'· We are· indebted 
to pastors andSabbaths&ool'superinteiidents 
for the maiJing lists which we' have Used; un
fortunately we have had none' from several 
of the ch~rches. If, this project . seems worth
while,· those of you from chQ.rches from' which . 
we have no mailing lists can help.usby as
suming responsibility· for the preparation: of 
such a list. . 

-" 
It is not as easy to reach as' many .. as ·w~ 

wish in the adult groups. We have' available 
su~h means as church announcements' by' pas~ 
tors," co-operative efforts by local finance com. .. 

. mittees and' articles in .the Sabbath Record~!. 
Each of. these methods ha~a 'limited range~ . 
We . believe' that there are' soinewho': dd·hot 
attend chl:uch services ·regularly·or:·read,:·the-_/ 
Recorder who . might becomeintetested ~in bur 
denominational work if the:propermethodof. 
apptoach Sould.be found/ ILh~s be'en; sug"
gested th~t onceortwiCe:each, year·we send'to 
each Seventh Day Baptist family ·a.letter· .COD'

tai~ing. denominational: 'news : of partku~ar 
appeal with the.' belief' that. if ·we.can'jncrease 
interest '. in . denorilirtation.alaffairs :we will in,-. 
crease the will to·. support; c th~m~: 'r .• Prepadng .' 
and, mailing 'such letters' is riot"an:': iinpossible' 
task, but. the difficultyof":securing" mailing 
lists possibly is prohibitive.;'; We:,would; of 

necessity, depend' on 'loc::aL.1eadersfor these 
lists and it;· would :be·no", small : task . :in. some 
commi::tnities : to· preparefhem. 'ls,there merit 
enough in .. the .suggestion- to~ . make .... the effort 
worth the time and-energy, jnvolved? ' .'... ., ... 

. From timeto·.time:we have made available' 
to pastors . informationwhich~we .thought·could 
be - presented profitably during . the .' . Sabbath 
serviee or on, bulletin" 'boards 'or-,otherwise to 
increase knowledge of and-in.terest in the work 
of our denomination through. its-boards .·and 
societies.. Is' this:matedal·ofvaille? . If so, 
how can we improve it, .andhowcan we get 
it into :wider' circulation? ; .. " .'. . .' 

The' Severith Day Baptist,'COriference is. an 
association of. all oK our. dlurches, .. and ,-we as 
a committee' are the servants of all. . We wish 
to do ·thej ob you ,ha.~e .assig~ed· tls' in the 
best. possible . way to, accomplish '. the purpose 
outl~ned.We need. your' criticisms, andsug-
geshons. . 

GIVING' AS .' ACHlRJrSTIANSI8Rv]:CJE 
. ,By. Rbpert:Greene.· .. 
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come ·m:ore··£ul1y::-tQ ,the'-reali~ation' that more is 
needed thaJ;l)ipserv~ce. We.must· make finan
cial .. 8iving .. ~.: living .. ' pari of'· pl.lr Christian 
se~lc:e. _ :~e :1n1:lst do"if every week and'be 
thl~lngabout. it'every day,.····· Perhaps it is nec
essarythat we. establish a better attendance 
at the worship' . serviCes' 'atld,the . business meet
ing~ cif t~e church. There seems to be a direct 
relation between" attendance and contribution. 
'Then . we .mus~ consecr~te •. our money to per-
form the servICes that we are Unable· to do 
ourselves.' . 

As outlined. by the' secretary of ourcomniit
tee,. we •.. are .. carrying out. a . rather extensive 
progran: to bring interest and' recogq.ition and 
lns~ruchon to. all'ofllie youth of the. denomi
nation.. . We, ;ar~ aI~ .convincedthat . only by 

. regular systemattcgIvlng, by all our. members 
a~d their f~ilies cal} we develop and main
taIn the pr~Jects. that are Jessential to our 
growth and welfare. .', , 

, .' , 

A question . always .before us is: shall we 
support ahudget. for the denomination< where 

As ,the corrunittee,:s~lec:t~d :'l?yC~nfe~e~ce to all boards and societies . and special . interests 
promote the financialinteiests >ofthe.denomi- receive their proportionate share 'or shall we 
nation, we have.<:ontiIlll~llyc stressed that . the ?ive to in,di:vidual causes as' promoted by spec
giving of self in.,Christiap. ... seJ:vice;ls the.,Qlost lal. app~a.ls?·i~~know that any particular 

- i~por:tant duty ahd''priyilege~;of; eaclj:,lndi- object, as the" returning of our missionaries 
vIdual.. W e~feel th~t;~v~ryolle < 'h.aving: this f ro~ China,receives the' hearty su pportof all.' 
strong loyalty will be" r~ac;ly<, t(), aid the .cause ThIS sh0W's,th:at we ha:veonly to be conscious 
by. giving of .. hism.eans ... ·to, promote,1Ilission- of th..,~ n.·.eedandw. ·orth.· iries.s of a.'. p·.roJ·ect to be . 
ary, educational, and other interests. His.:finan~ I . . .' . rea.lygeu.erous; in . its ' •. su.,p·· port, Perhaps' w~ 
cialservice.rnany times·has.'~oreplace . his h ld -
actual: participati~n .. 'ill." ... th,e ... ,p.· .. roject: ..•. ··, .... . ' s au .... use ... more )ma~ination·. in our giving 

and· . t41nk._pfeyeryc9ntributor in terms' of 
. The, Sev~nth D~y~aptjst Denotnin~ti()n is fi ...... . . 

n()ted : for its, JoyaJ.ty t():.eyi~rywQtthy cause. speci cservice, as,suppo~tingamissionary o~ 
J:Iowev:r, as a people, .. we ~re.not,partiCuIlJ.r1y a parti~lat: fie~dor cot;1tributing to the . train
lIberal In o.ur~giving~::OfCOrirse, there are in- ing of· youngine.n . and '~omen for '.Christian 
dividuals.Wh(l:ar~ giyingall andfilote: than service. ··<perhaps ·acombination oithe· two 
they are 'able.~~;4):l.(:tlri<f;ast ye~~s, ~ahy have methods?f giving. is' the answer· to the prob
made gifts that are to~tinuing' to . work for letn~.!hls'can;'De acc6:mplish~dbysupporting 
the cause of Christ. The. total contribution by . the unIted budgetwhic1::l' is the systematic. way 
~ll of ou.! p~0t?le _~o~,a"ll. th~·:.d~nomil:lati{)Ila.~.'.·c?f,.~~ra~tt~iri8:\;Jhat ... every,. iQterest .. shalt;re
Int~rests . IS muCh ,stIlaller . tli~P.,.:·. iJ:_~.sQ.QpJq.~:~·pe:~'.<;.·c~iY:~:·piqp.e~:·su.,PR()rt. ;;:;(·r.A.r·'th~L:,s~un(e:,;tirrie,.':"\Ve 
1hlS .. c:~n,..p~lr:.:~7;a1,l.,.~.~·~~ .. m~py~; qf·(),lI~tp~~-..... catl .. ~~ep ·befor(!· 'us th~ c~nsciousness of'all 
bers, both reSIdent andnon,resldent,are- glv- . the needs and receive the~ mental 'a' s· 
.. • 't'~l' ....... tho .. -, If' . h uld k . ' s urance lng;' .. :very .•. :11. ".' .. e. ·or;. no.,. l:n., .. g~ ..... ';you s. .0 . ':, ' .. as that w" e' ··a···r:.·e .. ·.·····a· .. I~·;:J.·· ",c:·th···, ', ...... ' ....•. ' '.'" 'f 'eli' .. ' .. , .. '. ' .... b 

• • ....;. '. • •••••• . '......,". ..' ',0, '.. • • .' • ..;" • ulng e.; cause' 0 '.' nstlanlty y 
our. :_,c den. 0. m .. In.' aho. ·o'a .. l·.ctrea .. s.ur.er:'.f.:6 .. r:.th. e,aver ... ag· e ev r·. ,".'·t ·b.' 't' ........ ;-. :. . ..... .'. '-. ." . . .' . ' . ,.' ... '. ..... . ... , .. , ,'. -"-", e y con n u Ion" . . 

. weekly··;contributioll;·cof··.oUJ::p·eQple, youwoUlg . ....... . • ."., < ,';'. . 
i?e:sho<:ked a,r;his;;ansW¢i,.:;~;;;:,:.·.; ,:>i.' .• ":;~. ..' ; .. .' ";~.·:W-l.th}hlS:;~(!p:~e ;()f~;h};istia(l:seryke, we will !' 

. .' '. -.Sh~l1'We···fold:~il.p.aAd .• 3:dl11it:·.th~t, .W~;" ar.~:, ~ 'f;~nt; .:t9giv~,.:~eg¥If1.1?l*·,;:~~r,1.~p~r~11 y '. t9.~:an ,.~()f . 
£~l~l.1re;~a~.'.a xderi(;)tpi.p:a.tiqtl.'~~J:e~w~: ~a¥e; :pe@Q .ouf;;' deg~r-ni~~#onal .. 'ig~~~~sts,:~~S( g~b~ped. .·.,i,nt.() 
gIv:enthe' : great· ,;,~Q~JSSIJ>J:1, tQ' ,)u1?~old;;.~Ag·. . ~.:; d~n..Q.t,Il.JXla.~l<;>n~.'·h'IJ.gget~~r:{~;Withou.t. :tliis;serv; 
pr0!D0te·:th;~,:.;S~bbath· ~l1tl:;tli,~,;lteligiotl' ORrJ)pr ke of' mOQey,_ .otir"~ Oidstian,; service can~ot' be 
Sav'1our? ·By:;:.:aUm¢a:!l~,l~~rO'{/~~13.lJt we.~p;1gs,t entirely, acqeptable;._ ", .:,., _ .-' - . 
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VISION. PLUS-CONSECRATION, 

By_Dr. Geo. E.Crosley 
Every _go~d citi~~n-'wh() ~s_ able,_ to the -be~t 

of his abilitY, proyides for:his family, shelter, 
food, clothing, and' those- things which make 
for -good health,' education, and -good living. 

-Not _ every one can, or _ does spend -the _ same 
'amount, but sometitnes. according to ability, 
and sometimes according to. tempera11lent does 
he make provision for his family and himself. 

Regardless of what he may thus -spend for 
himself~ the things he thus provides will be 
to, a large extent valueless unless he or -so~e 
one for him also spends for such things as 
roads, schools, churcheS, electricity,' telephone.s, 
and other public 'services. -He pays for these 
things through- taxes, -and pay' he must. . 

_ N ow what -about the good (~hristian? He -
too, pays something for the support· of his 
local church. Somet~es he pays according 
to his ability, sometimes he just pays. To pro
vide a suitable. place of worship, a minister, 
music, Bible school; and all that makes pos
sible a normal church life, there must be suit-
able payment by some. . 
• For the Christian, a church home is as nec

essary 'as the family home. It should be suit
able and well provisipned.. However, this is 
not. all. The church home. cannot fulfill its 
function as a church unless it to'o has connec
tion with and is a part of a ~~omination. By 
itself it cannot provide colleges, Bible school 
hel ps, denominational literatUre, missionary 
enterprises,and the many other functions pos
sible only by or through a denominational or
ga,nization. These things are not paid for by 
taxes-not in this' country-and we're glad for 
that. But they must be paid for if we have 
them, and we must have them if -we are .to 
long survive. 

The income tax is now the most popular 

and- generally, accepted _-. form.'. of _ taxation. 
Working -people,; professional_people,- . salaried 
people~very one,. young and. 'old who J'las in
come pays the income: tax~A. titije? A tithe 
means a tenth-' .10::per cent. - '- Even.the: low 
intome wageearne.rpays two ti~es or 20~per 
cent after' a. small' exemption;', higher" incomes 
paythree!J five,' and. in 'some ·casesup.toeight 
or nine '«tithes~' on ·their income. . . 

«Render to Cresar · the ,things. that are 
Cresar~ s,' and to' God. the' things ..... that· are 
God's." , Let's. not forget-either the • local 
church or the denominational. budget,( and, set 
aside at least one tithe, ten .per cent of, our 
income;,forthiswork .. ' '.' : 

. Where w()uld the denomination be' today if 
farsighted Seventh Day ~Baptistshad ·.not : pro
vided' legacies which . through the .years have 
provided thou~aridsof' dollars, each year in· the . 
form 'of interest and' dividends for ,the· support 
of our various interests? These funds are not 
used up-_'-they" are,~till, 'producing income· and . 
will continue b;> produce on· t4rough the year~. 

For most of -Us, our name and place will -be 
forgotten -within a hundred years~ .' . If we are 
among those who are worried·· by the-, fear' that 
we will ·be· forgotten, . what···· mOre . enduring 
memorial can· -be found ' than· a legacy k.nown 
as the "Smith" or the . <]ones' 'Memorial 
Fund" . for some specific purpose or for·th·e 
general good and' welf.are of out wo-rk -as the 

. Memorial Board may from time !to time de:' 
termine? . 

Remember---'-even if invested' in present low 
rate government bonds, a hund'red' dollars . in 
one' year brings in $2.50; in ten years, $25~00; 
in a hundred years,' $250.00--' --and will b~ still 
going as strong as eve~. '.' ".' . 

. Let's give thought to .tlie futu~e . of our_work 
and in' the presellt make a. ~ill-' -and in mak-' 
ing it, remember ,01:lr: religion.. . . .\. 

:Rev. Hadey SuttOD6 lUh:eci Stemon. -N.-~' 

. ~ . : '". - . . .. .. ' . ". - : - . - _, I'; .' : : ." :,':"., -.: --: . ~ -:: . :. . . ;.! : 

Sponso,r,ed by . the Seventh. :Day . B~ti,st BoardC)~ .. Phristi~ Educa}l():rt 

Ai. lFllI&ILJD TRH'P. U\l1l"1Hll& <CJ&l\1ii'1U1h 
AS'SOCRA1I"HOW· 

, It is most inter~stmgto meet peopl~ :Jor 
the.' first time . whose "names' 'appear in ·~abbath 
school or: chutch- reports. ,. I' was, "riot ,di~ap
pointed " in my . mental picture, -of, Jaymeh~-of 
the ,'. churches :' visited'.' •• Y -Oung ,people '~who, are 
Sabbath' school' teachers and ·'superintendents ' 

-': - ." 

In these cliur~hes,.,a-S; in; all~ofouromral 
churches, , ·.are,pro:Ving .. to' ,'themselves "a~d :.t9 
us' . all that ruralhfe'has' 'much';tooff~r:lnthe' 
way' of business,' possibilities ',' and in:a;'happy 
and.·successful·iway -of,~ 'life.:-:",These ··young 
folks, are~ doing· a spl~ndid,joh6n, .. the::;home , 
front;": of ~ otir denoniination'ai :work~: .. They 
realiZe that.' bldei:f6lksare'goingto>render 
vahiable' service· \{or ,years: 'to;·, come' hllt-:tbat 

gradually the heavier ,patt of the .work will be 
th . . ... ens.·, _ '- - .-,' .' '. ' . , 

...• ~: 1: 'lmew;·the.past()1"s> of;fuechurches •. ati.eQn~ 
ardsville, . iBrookfield;;c'AaamsCenter~ i. and De 
Ruyter,. :.but did ;',hoLkriow:much~of ; the; nne 
work, they: a.re ·:doing.:," ·;.It .... was·,a,·.help£ul,ex-: 
perienc~ "for: me ·t(),Jive Jot two ,dayseacbw-ith 
these ,:pastors;arid-'tlleir families-and to-see. the 
evidences of the good! :work they aredoillg 
with. their. people .. ',':'" ..•.. '.. '. ' .... . .. ' 
. : &ometimes·, churches,rrtaybe. tempted. to 

. think of :-themselves:as'small . churches.: .. A' . 
minister. from" Canada was visiting in. Engla,nd. 
On Sundaymorning;he,;visited'·-a:-large.:church. 
After the service in··talking. wiili-the:pastQr .he 
said that' he served a ~mall chur~h; iii Canada . 
The pastor, looked the ,min~ster_-jn . the eyes. and 
said; "There::·are.rio.small: -churches:!" Every 
church is' in',a very:tealsense as' Jarg~ as the 
ChurchUfl:iyersal~;, Eve,t;-y;boY.,3:Q.~l;gir1 in Sab
bath;. scltoql . find 9turch". i$ a.P9t~ntial.l~ader 
as a layman, aillini$te,r: '()~a: ,tl1~$,sjq~arY-' -'-and 
deserves' the best.;J~a.ining,po~si1?l~.,· 

What does. y~u~ se(:retary present to the 
churches' when _ on a field trip? Below is a 
brief 9ut,line: ' 

c ~ .~., .,_":.- ~ ".:' .':" , > :~ ".". ,, __ : {~ ," 

I.X·' statement' dr :the" iritp6itariceof' Chris': 
tian education. 

.. 11. Anexpla,n~tidl1;of :the'.c.rg~iiization· and 
work of. the' direttorsofthe' 'Board of Chris
tianEducatlbn. ,> •. ,.. .'-

l .1U."The· work of th~:execuHve in office and
on. Jield trips. , .•.... '-.. _ , . 
': IV. 'Discus~iOh of' t~e·.~~bbath' -~cho.ol: 
.. A .. Importan<:~·ot~ay!hg .... regular •. ' meet

ings ()f teacher~anq-w(irk~rs., ., , '.. '. ; 
B .. ' Stiggestioll '.tJ:ia~,theJhter~at~o11:al ' S~and

ard,betised 'illmea'surihg~'llie'wdrk'beihg 
done and. plans. for improvem.ents.·.·.···· 
.... -.C.The idea. of.·a pap~~t': te,achermeeting . 
and 6ther:ways.tbe-·,home:and :Sabbath_school 
and ch~rch 'cah/ w:orktQgether.: ~ .. , ,-
... ,D .. Emphasis i on>.:more', carefulcQnsid~ra
tion:: oJ •• quarterlies "used,:~jn:~classe~' ~of . children' , 
and~ y:Ou.th~ . ].:The'~need; of;''-pastor~and superin
tendent:helping;: teachers··study;; .. ·t4e~;,quarterly. 
. as: •.. a whole:' pefote,' the;:~qUattef,begin:s: F'~o'that 
planS·Cafi·~}je· .. n1ade·,.fori~th~;,.w~61e:qu.~ttel:';·;'\; ':., 

E .. Need_for,.a:nwnber<6fsubsctiptions:. of 

Iftotytt~~~~cJI;¥~~ati~~lfit:f&~~~~ . 
helpJorall teadietstl11.tlVir0rkers.' ..•. , .• -...•.. •... 

... t~a~e~T:~d~~~dc~f~f~c1J;,gOQgi-bOO1ci tor 
: . '.' '. Gj .·:Ell1phaSis,:·pn·,tJ#e:,:doi~g-t; of3:6ne/\~~'iat 
. least: pnlf· a ifewc.'-lliirigsaba./tip1~;' si)'~tbat'-,£olks 
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willnotbeco1'lle confused In trying. to do too 
many; ~ipgs. i~t .()!lC~~: . : ,; , 

V.,·Visiial;~do.cation. '. ' " ,"".' 
. ·.A..Ho~ ·picftires,t~ri'be·used' in:: teach~ng 

, lessoris,p.ew'~ylDtiS, . atid in w()rship serviCes. 
B. Dernonsttatioil' of:the< fIannelgraph.: 

, ,VI. "Presentatiollof~' pla~ fo~ th~ -develop
mep,tpf lay .l.ea(!ership, , a,s. o:qtHned lQ.the leaf-
let' entitled" A Guide: H" " . 

'; A .. , .. Re,1igiousdev~19P11lenf:,:The u&e 'of ,a 
p1.an for further Jeligious, development .for 
a period· of one year~,,' Personal ,devotional 
p.tactices-, -. reading the Bible and other suit-

, . able ire.sources; are ess~ntial. Par~icipation 
in:church. 'tp.,<:etin,gs;,community ,act~vities, 
and,-, cult,ivatiori 'of 'w.ortlly . friendships all 
stillluhlte l religiousdevelopinent. ' " 

B. ~l.uchmanship ; , 
1. :PartiCipation in. the wors4ip, fellow

ship; ,and fil'lap.d~l, support of the church! 
_. , 2. At,Jea~t',oneyear of 'experience in 
church,. work., , -
C. 'EducatioIlalGrowth 

1. Rea4~p.g: .. 
.... ,;(a),'~~~yling'·.f~gul~dy.. .... a.religlous 
"edq,cation' . maga2ine'-:~as . The' Infer~a
tiorial,}our,nal_ of Religious Education. 

s., (b)' One or . mote ·recent. books ·of 
Christian •. education " {othe.r - than those 
used: in Jead~rshi.p training classes ) .~. : 

.. 2 .. Meetings: i . Attendance during the 
year'upons~ch llleetingsas study and 
dis'cussiongroups,workers' ,conferences, 

. and, conventions of .. Christian 'education. 
73 .•. ·Course$:··Co~pl~tio11. .. of two Second 

Series, . which means . a . standard course,as 
... :ou~liped·· by .•.. t-4e -International... Couricil 
.and;~in?·m~~t""'f.or. ten ',s~ssions,.or five 
... q.Qubl~.;~essi9n;: .rlleeting~, or ,four.First 

Series, which,mel;lns· fiy<: sessions, o-I. the 
. eq'uiv~lent·(itl ;bours)combiriation-' .-one 
of which .. shaIL,be .. in the: area of the in
dividual's . work.'· .. " : . ~ ... " " . ':. )": 

.. ' 'This, • piafi·h~s,the,·.ehdQrsementof the· Con
.ference"'presidentinhis~.emphasis' on' lay lead~ 
ership~' l:He,.;says'·hC'·<hop~s')thata rIot of these 

·cou.rses;·suggested:: w:ill~.be:courses ;;iit~.astudy~ of 
tne.:Bihle. .T'Fh'eisuggested·:cours~s·,·given ·by .the 

• .• ' Inte.rtJ.ational.··~;(J.O.lil1(:il.t .. ;indude.j ,many:" sud} 
.. Bible:-:cou,rses.;·; ~:¥dUr,~:secreta.ry-, js>suggesting 
···.tn.is·i·plap.~iwith·an-invitation:for'aU:.layme~· .. ·t0 

., ·eriroll:,'a,nd. 't1:l()~e,~wl1() .c()mplet~;jthe.>'stiggested 
" crceqtii.tements: wilE(,De:a~a.rdede tl1e:~'F itst· Cer .. 

:tiJj.€at,e.: c~ofrHJ:!()gres~l':i at-the'Lrneeting .·.of·;Gen
¢~ak Confe1"ence.next:Aug\1st~:W.ilryou:be .one . 

. ~: 
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of those who·. will tepresentyour- church in: 
this plan? See your pastor . for· details. Lone 
Sabbath keepers are urged' to . write to' the. sec
retary for a suggested outline of this plan. 

.Your secretary would. like to say through 
the . Recorder _that, the fine 'spirit 'of co-opera-' 
tion on the part. of pastors and members of 
these churches visited in the Central AssoCia
tion is deeply appreciated .. In every case where 
it .was necessary for pastors to furnish trans
portation, contributions were made in this way 
which helps the board extend the services·of 
the secretary. • 

Work Near at Home 
Your secretary was invited to attend Sab

bath School Worker's Conferences at' Alfred 
and Alfred Station. where he was asked to 
speak and where the work of the Sabbath 
school was discussed and literature handed out 
which included C<A Guide/' and emphasis on 
its suggested plan of lay leader development. 

In both of these churches there is an or
ganization of the Sabbath school teachers and 

workers' with officers, ,regular -meeting •.... times 
for the consideration. of . important business 
~atters ;. artd'· inspirational'-' . and , practical--helps· 
for the .work of the' Sabbath'· school. .·Atthe 
last meeting of the Alfred Station -group· one 
Sabbath. school class served, a·· twenty-five,'cent 
supper which was 'enjoyed by all those present. 
Dr. Ben Craridall who' is superintendent of the 
Alfred Sabbath School\.has· told the secretary 
that he was willing to have his sErvices used 
as. then,Guinea pig;" . for trying 'out new ideas. 

Please." Your secretary repeats the call to 
all . Sabbath schools to send .. items · . of news, 
plans, and . problem . solutions, •. which can· be 
shared with' others. 

. Oct. 2~ 1944.' 

SABBATH· SCHOOJLJLJESSON' 
FOR OC'rOBER .28, 1944 . 
Christian Motives- for . Living 

Scripture-Psahn 4: 5-8;' Luke 4: 4; John . 6: 35; 
Romans 12: 1, 2;" 13: 12-14 
Golden Text~olossians 3:' 1 

O.@.- . ':;)/@.?2./7L.·.7/'?~" .. ~.' ~.' ,~.-< . _____ ~~:=...::.:.....=.;:;.;;.::~~-~ (Y&V'~ ............. ? '-"'" Mrs. Walter L. Greene.' Andover. N~ Y. 

-
Dear Recorder Children: 

r m sure you' were . as pleased as I was to 
find two inte.t;esting· children's letters in the 
Recorder last week. . All the yveek I· lQoked 
for letters for . this' week's . children's . Page, 
but not one single. one have I received. I 
hope .you are as disappointed as I am, for if 
you are I'm pretty sure some' of you will sit 
right down to write to me, and then· letters 
will come "rolling in" ~or many, many weeks 
to come. Here's to a ~teady and ever-increas
ing harvest of letters from this time forth. 

This week I have a little story for you. 

The Peacemaker 

Once upon a time there lived in a little 
country village a young couple who only 
lacked one thing, they said, to make them two 
of the happiest· people in the world. And 
that one thing was a little child. And after 
awhile their prayer was.' answered, . for . God 
·ga.ve them a dear little baby girl. They named 
her Gladys to show' how . glad they· were to 
receive such . a treasure. . . And· little '. Gladys 
surely lived up' to her name, for never. was 

.
seen a sweeter or happier baby .. · As the' grate
ful parents watched. her' cunning baby· ways 
and . heard her la~gh and crow somertily, 

every day seemed tothetn a day OLtllanks
giving to God who haq giveil.·them this, bless-: 
ing. As she' grew older she'" r.emaiiledtlte 
same sweet, happy. little .' girl, swee1er~nd 
dearer to them every blessed day. . She didn't 
have many children to play willi:, but she had 
many playmates for. all' ~at. '. She loved the . 
birds, the flowers, her' cunlling' . yellow. kitten, 
her pink eyed white rabbit and .her . precious 
farriilyof dollies,- and' oh, what, fun she had 
with them. . 

. . . -

When . the little. girl was tired of,' playing 
she would climb into her dear mother's lap 
and beg for a story which: mother .,was . always 
ready to tell,. and that··· story telling time was 
the very happiest time" of· all" Jar both Gladys 
and her mother. . On, the . Sabbath the' stories~f" 
were nearly. alway,s Bible· stories which the 
little girl loved the>best· of all, and at the 
close sh~:usua.llyleained 'a- little Bible verse~ 

One d~y·.theversewas :.tBlessedare the' 
. peacem*er~; for they·.shail ,'be . called the 
children of God.'" .. . -' 

.. 
... «Who . arfjl peacemakers,manuna ?"_~·asked 
Gladys. "I want to he orie-··so. ·that 1 can be 
a child .'. of God~~·' . .«They are 'peoplewhoare 
always.makingpeace" thaLis;' true happiness 

f6r·-those'::"~·tround,;.:theril:-::· If>youj should .'see 
. two of your. cO~'pa.nioils<ql;tarre1ing·/and;,tty 
. . to' get them. to, be kiiidto".each dther:you . wbirld 
~e; ;a:! teal· pe-acernaR:er ~~< Yes,)a.11.d~ if; :you 'always 
try: to'. m'akeeveryone>coinfo.tta]~)le -.ia~(hh.appy 
you'wtllbe lhe;hest'-l,cind" ofca pe'acemaker/~ ' •. ' 

. '. ~"i:t'tr~ ,g9~rtg:, ~9;;: trY~_~ha~~,-~~b::b~e'a-'I~t:t1~p~e~LCe
m:~k~r~·,paady,~~·.'~'s~id·gl~clysitli:lt)?-;ight-·Wheri 
~h.~,- J?tcni9:1y ·.··t;~peatc;'7l.<·h¢t ,new' .. yeise_ :as' ,she 

. dllfibed up'on 4er ·.f~ther' s lap for his, bedtime 
kiss.,' - . . . - '- . - ' 

.,' .one. ,day. :t)V9 :~i.tt1~:"girls,_ Marya[ld,'N~l1i~, 
carpe .' to· . play; ,with ..• GJa4ys.~he . ;w~s, '. glac:f: . to 
4ave $ome; ;little, pJay~a.tes: herQ.wn ".ag~, . and 
t4~ th.ree little. gids: spe11.t ·a· hapPY'iafterp,oon 
tog~ther .. ·..,Mtither. s_et. a little, table; on. the 

'. porch, ~ and they were going tOo' :have.a little 
p.i(:_nic:_p~rty:'·"'i:~~t . when._.Gla,,dyswent·iil. the 
house ,tp ,1:1e11' J:ler, .• m.()t4~.(bri11,g .}:)u~the good 
things sheheara~ llie~6fhe.r Jitt1e;'~irls': ~cream-

. ing. She ran 'out and; £oundthem quarreling 
over her .'little· yel~ow. kitten. '''Oh,please 
don't quarrel. . 'Wait, a .tlliriute, a.rtd·rll get my 
little, white;rabbit;:'Yo.u. play'with"fIle 'kitten, 
Mary, and Nellie (:anpla}r'withatinny .. Then 
after '. awhile .. yoti' ~2an chatlg~ . pets."', 'S{>0tl'_Jhe 
little . g~tls were'pl~y~ng ,hippily :with: the pretty 

-little pets, •. ~~~ .. ·.·'Yh~H ll1e" (laiiity.piChi~bible 
'Y.asr~acljr,· tiIe* . '~te /~jth ... p.ealthy, :,ltearty ap
p€:!t~tes, .. · .. tlpdtl0t;.p11.e}I?-9r~ ... g1.1~rr~lsome· word 
w~s sPQk~n.:. !~ai~ .~aryan~Ne,llie together, 

~ " . 
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"We have ·~~d just the bestest"time;~; and they 
ran' home '-hand' in hand.' . ,- , -'. 

.' '::One';d~yGladyg'sawc a'tiny~girr crying-' be~ . 
cause i he~brot!tei"was ~t.tyiilg to' pulL her along . 
so .. fast;:Sheran·····up and took hold:of the 
thild's'other 'hand ,·and'said,<tLet's· see. 'how 
f~st w~ canr~rt~":The tinY'girlbeganto 
laugh, ·ran~long·merrily, . and wa~fsoon.'home. 

. A~other day'Ma.ry .• coU1dn't . learn het· .• lesson 
at~schoolaIidwa,s, cross~ toGlady~; But. Gladys 
sat~down.and>lrelpe4:her with her 1esson~, and 
¥aty >soon: found that .... it'··was' easy>after:all. 
WheaGladys got home .• from sthoolher 
mother sent-her to. the' home of·:a·sitk neigh
bor .with a basket. of jelly and fruit .. She found 
therieighbor~ s baby crying" because~ the nurse 
was so "busy with . his ~mother . that · the: baby' 
had to be ,neglected. After Gladys had given. 
the . basket . ~o the .ril:lfse ; sh!= ··played . with. the 
babY-:"1.ihtil he was,cooing' . and lauglli:flg: hap-

. pily. After awhile ·the little' girl's mother . 
came· and. the sick 'la~Y'said to her,-«Gladys is 
a'regular little blessing.') . . .... '.. . 

. tty es," . said: het!mother, · <she: is a real little 
peacema:ker,makingpeace~\vhereve.rshe:. goes~ 
No' one:Gln qaar.rel 'or beunilappywhen . she 
is around. ...... .". .•• .' ". ". . " -,;; : 
" Let US) . 'all. Jear~' . and practice .' this' Bible 
verse; ,. <Blessed~· -a..re·:the peacemakers;. for' they 
shall' be called the 'children :0£ ' God.". . . 

Sincerely yours, 
. Mizpah S. _Greene .. 

~~~~~_. ~:'c~"' ____ " ===--=~~~~~~....-
,::... • ...... ' ... l' • 

of 'doctrine, ··it·; is nothing short of spIritual 
conft.lsiori . .'. ._~ . . -, ~ 
. ';Ohservant i~'Christ·iaris\Vill··notiCe·; that these 

.Te~t:.'Js~i*<~40'~:L.J,~:;«tdinfort:ye,:"conifort· unkind .. critics inevitably.fe~l that they theril~ 
y~~'IhY 'p~ople,,;sai~l);/Y~ll~Gqd~"~:':" ': '-'. ,-' _ selves ,occupy· -a.nluch:higher planeof-spirit-

As aChristlart minister: my spi~it js stirr~d uality than- others:' their: .lives, are much more 
v.ery f r~quently by the un ju~t criticism directed 'l~ok' IY~-th~n~ .• .iriF-fS:b.o~ttheYh'·· are h" ,?la~O.thet re '. not 
againstc:tll_e'we~pet~ __ <>f .01:l1:,¢~utcl1.~sgelle.r- -' Ie ; ~L-.:prp essIngcurc. ' .. nedscon.., 
ally .. :Most ,of -it.is.tinwa:~ranteqj:,'·a:l1d· none. oJ stantlyb,eing-reminded:of··the "Pharisee .. whom 
it·'illdicates·-'VerY'piuCli' Cruistiall ,love . iii.;theJesus)sp<?keiabout:the one .who.,thanked God 

~.~' .. :.~~. ;.tf.s. ft~e .. h. i~.I';.t~.i~,;':p,~_,"o.~ .. ~ .• _e.:.·.·· •. ~.:. '. ~tf._ c.,'~ ..•. ~.b.·.·.~.t.·,l.·:~P.· .. ·~.·.·.:.~~.t. it.ll.· ...• · •. ; e.· .. :-,·.. .. ~~:::~:i!~::..~ili~:!iie~~mforjtt1-
- . .. . . - pr()}7'e:men.t<thrdtlgholit:the.:con~tituency.·ofall 

eriemies ·.o'E·'fhe~, :eause,.Qf·.chrisI '. ·wiU,·.seek .·to our: •. 'churd.ies"buWito,lllake.a.··. ;bla,nket-;con-

t .. ' .. ·~ .. ~.:s,·~.:.:.ed.d .... b.·.·i.:w .. l.l_.,·.:.':;.;.,·.r.· .• ··~}..e ... lli .. ·.p .•.• ·.e.:._ •. ··_b;e ... · •. ~ .. ':.· .• ~ ..••. ~.e.s.~'_:' .. ··p: .•. l.e.W .•. ·.~.t,.y."~.:.~ .. : ... h •.. ;,.p.~.·.~.:.r.·.: .. a .. ·.·.g~.~_~.·.~n.~.~.b.'g·~.c.·.'yi .•. ·.t:;j~~ir!%~~t;~hr tos.f~!~f;~[:tad . 
-' -- . .. . . -. _and~wholly:;bereft:.o(the SpiriLo£:Chrish:;;: ;. 

of:the.triemberS:Qf:the::bddy:of~:Ch1;ist~ho;·aQ ...• '; :·cInr:ac~orcL.:with_tn{!: ·fexb'of·.this . message :1, .. 
not}:see .. ' .eye;to:-~eye;;:Wiili .,tli'einF'onsome;.:p.c)i1it .'. Jeel ~t?at:.encour:~gemenbari-d!grateful:commen~ 

.' j;
., 

,. 

I . I 

" 
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dation should be given to the many thousands 
of faithf~ ministers and congregations, of our 
Christian churches' in America who, for many 
years have loyally "borne the heat of the 
day," givirig' gladly of their strength spirit
ually, physically, and financially so: that. our 
church doors might remain' open. 

Thus it is that the gospel of Je'sus Christ is 
continually proclaimed; our' little children 
have ,opportunity to learn of him who died 
for us; and because of these open doors men 
and women beaten down by sin may enter and 
find deliverance, peace of soul and eternal life 
ir: Jesus Christ, even as I, myself, did twenty
SIX years ago. 

Thanks be to God for the faithfulness of his 
people throughout our churches! But our 
critical friends say, "The churches are world
ly." Some even say, "They are spiritually 
dead!" With what loftiness of mind are 
these barbs hurled at faithful men and wo
men who love the Lord and each other in the 
great body of Christ! This is not the Spirit 
of Jesus, to spe~ so harshly; far from it as 
can easily be ascertained by even a perfunctory 
reading of ~is teachings· in the New Testa
ment. ,It is true that he spoke forcibly to the 
hypocritical religionists of his lifetime on 
earth, but "He knew what was in man and 
had no need for any to tell him." Is it really 
so, with you, my critical friend?- May I gent
ly remind you, that this same Aesus told his· 
disciples, "Judge not, that ye he not judged"? 

I do not doubt your sincerity for a moment, 
but did it ever occur to you that you possibly 
are sincerely wrong? May I appeal to all who 
feel that they are, justified in 'condemning the 
churches of today as being worldly, and non-

,spiritual to look at the record of accompUsh~ 
ment of. these churches? Let's look at it very 
briefly: 

The members of these Christian churches, 
f rom generation to generation, have kept the 
church doors open; have loyally supported 
their ministers; have built schools, colleges and 
universities; have established and maintained 
hospitals; have printed and distributed, God's 
'W ord in the languages and dialects, of the 'na
tions of the earth; have established mission 
stations in foreign lands" sent missionaries 
everywhere and even in these troubled times 
are faithfully supporting and ,caring for the 
work of Chris.t at home arid abroad.' Men and 
women, consecrated to such 'works· aS'these 
mentioned, are indeed "the salt of the earth." 
I wonder what: the community in which we 

live would be ,like if all, these criticized church 
people . were .reinoved from: it. " , , 

, In', closing '.I want., to exhort all' chronic 
critics, in the' name of ,the Mast~t', to stop. find
ing fault, with the churches, and humbly, ask 
God to forg~ve you' forallowing'-'YQurselves ,'to 
be so misled. Then ~ake YQ~r firm stand, 
shoulder to shoulder; as good soldiers, of 
Jesus Christ with those faithful, always "de
pendable men an'd women who have stood 
inflexibly on the solid, rock' of truth in the 
past, who stand there now, and who, by God's 
grace, 'will' be ,found, standing there' when our 
Lord returns. You will fin~ it hearty welcome 
among us,' and comfort, for your troubled 
minds. Yea, come and help us to obey our 
text: "Comfort ye, comfort ye my people, 
saith your God." 

Adams Center, N •. Y., 
Triangle Fellowship, a, young people's 

group, representing three churches' of. the com~ 
m~ity, have met at the various churches dur
ing the summer. On August 19 they held an 
evening meeting on our, Church lawn, with 
eighty people present. Chaplaill. Wilkes of 
Pine Camp talked to the 'group and also sang; 
after the service, he discussed different aspects 
of the Christian, life 'with s'everal yo~ng peo
ple who had expressed 'a wish to know more 
about it. This group also held a service of 
farewell and dedication September 3 for about 
a dozen young folks who were going a,way 
to schoof. ' ' 

Our church' IS being used by the congrega
tion of the Ada.ms Center Baptist church :while 
alterations are being made, in 'their' 'church 
edifice. . 

Ten members of our chur,ch attended Gen~ 
eral Conference at Alfred. The, "followirig 
Sabbath severaI' of ~hem-, including'the pastO'r, 
gave interesting reports. " ' , : ' , 

Add-'a-line letters t~ service 'men -and --wo.-_/' 
men are being sent '~.ut ,by .this' 'church. . . 

Rev. L. O. Gre~ne spoke. on. Sabbath morn~ 
ing, September 9, at, our . church service and 
again in the afternoon, follQwing :~. picnic ,qin~ 
ner at' the church. Several' 'persons indicat~d 
their -interest in', the '. evangelistic'; program"by 
'signing 'the " personal' workers'" cara~' ' Mr. 

. Greene 'spoke :also before: a. group '~f; ititet:. 
ested·, people of 'the'· c(j~unity . on· ' Friday . 
evening and "on', Sunday·evening:·:·He-andMrs. 
:Greeneand Pastor, and' Mrs~:'Bu:rdick called in 
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" "Going to' Church" is an oft-used' exPression which only 
partly tells the story of Christian acceptance. In :many. in- ' 
stances the church must first go to. the individual. Espe
cially for tlie millions of spiritually illiterate children of' 
America is this' true. Evangelism among children' is,. ,our ' 
militan~ challenge 'to the ever-growing threat of delinquency. . 
Where' children: are led they, follow-, for good or ill. May 
the messengers of God grow in Ilumber and' speed their 
'steps in reacnmg the linreached. ' 

, Adequate,' and ,- consistent teaching materials for every 
need are the concern of your -church publishing house .. }for 
tnanY- years it .has supplied printed helps to, the, churches 
of its affiliation with wisdom and tinderstandmg.With"local 
church and official ,publishing house working in unison, who 
can say how: far' afield the eternal' words will spread? 

This is a cooperative message frotn', 
.Thirty Official' Church PUblishing Houses 

in the inte,rest of a bette,!' postwar world 
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